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“Rut legions of men are courting you. 
Oh. I know. Haven’t 1 devoured so- [ 
ciety columns by the yard? The pa- j 
pers were six months old. to be sure, | 
when I got them, but every mention j 
of you was just like a knife stab to j 
me. 1 used to torture my lonely soul , 
with pictures of you. You were never 
out of mind for an hour. My days 
were given to you. and I used to pray 
tha t my dreams might hold nothing 
but you. You have been my fetish 
from the first day 1 met you, und my 
worship has grown blluder every hour. 
Mildred. Oh. my lady, how beautiful 
you are!"
And Indeed she was. for her face, or­
dinarily so imperious, was now softly 
alight: her eyes, which other men 
found cold, were kindled with a rare 
warmth of understanding: her smile 
was almost wistfully sweet.
He recalled how excited he had been 
In that faraway time when to bad 
first learned her Identity, for the name 
Of Way land was spoken soundingly In 
the middle west. In the eurly stages 
of their acquaintance he had looked 
Upon her aloofness as an affectation, 
but a dose  Intimacy had compelled a 
recognition of It as something wholly 
natural.  He found her ; s truly pa­
trician as Wayne Waylnnd, her father, 
could wish. The old man’s domain was 
greater than that of many princes, and 
bis power more absolute. Ills only 
daughter he spoiled as thoroughly uS 
he ruled his part of the financial world, 
and willful Mildred, once she had taken 
an Interest In the young college man so 
evidently ready to be numbered among 
her lovers, did not pause half way. 
but made her preference patent ro ail 
and opened to him n realm of dazzling 
possibilities.
And wheu he had graduated how 
proud of her he had been! How little 
he  had realized the gulf that  separated 
them, und how quick had been his 
awakening!
It was Wayne Wa.vlar.d who had 
Shown him his folly. He bad talked 
to the young engineer kindly. If firmly, 
being too shrewd an old diplomat to 
fan the flame of a headstrong love 
with vigorous opposition.
•’Mildred Is a rich girl." the old 
financier had told Boyd, “a very rich 
girl, one of the richest girls in this 
part of the world, while you. my boy— 
what have you t o  offer?"
( “Nothing! But you were not always 
what you are now." Emerson bad re­
plied. “Every man has to make a 
Start When you married you were 
i s  poor as I am."
“Granted! But 1 married a poor 
girl from my own station in life. For­
tunately ebe had the latent power to
develop with me as 1 grew, so tnat  we 
kept even and I never outdistanced 
her. But Mildred is spoiled to begin 
with. I spoiled her purposely to pre­
vent Just this sort of thing. She Is 
bred to luxu%, her friends are rich.
*TTu *o you eotm 
ed tiic* fa ther .
"No, sir. r shal l  rot urn in a few 
we eks . ”
Mr. Way la nd ' s  e, ml in lit} s eemed to 
i ncr ease  in some subt l e  manner .
"Wel l ,  I tun sor ry  you d i d n ’t make 
a for tune,  my boy. Itut, rich of poor, 
you r  f r iends  tire de l i gh ted  to see .you, 
and  We shal l  eer tuinly keep you for 
dinner .  I am  in t e re s t ed  in t ha t  n o r t h ­
w es t e rn  coun t ry  myself ,  and  I w a n t  to 
a sk  some  ques t i ons  about: it.”
I t  w a s  well on t o w a rd  mi dn igh t  whim 
E m er s o n  r eached  his hotel ,  and,  being 
too ful l  o f  his visit  w i th  Mi ldred to 
sleep,  he  s t ro l l ed  t h r o u g h  the  lobby
a n d  I n t o  t h e  I ' o m p e l n n  r o o m .
“ Boyd Em er son !  By Jove,  I ’m glad 
to  see you!” l i e  t u rned  to f ace  an 
anae m ic  you th  whose  colorless,  gas
wind I Hood, 
life.” I. b ’ thro,  
dors. "I'm ; i 
emr,os to run- 
in the Tlmusa 
mey  and  I d o  
Adirondack-,.
they Were too 
I know all ab
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fend she doesn’t know any other kind 
of life.”
And so it was that  Boyd Emerson 
had gone to Alaska, to the Klondike, 
to wLu a fortune and thus to win the 
girl he loved. l ie lixisl his own time 
for returning, and so it wjis that Mil­
dred Waylnnd had awaited him.
If today, after three years of depri­
vation, she seemed to him more beau­
tiful than ever—the Interval having 
served merely to enhance her charm 
and strengthen the yearning of his 
heart—she seemed in the same view 
still further removed from his sphere.
Il is story finished. Boyd went on to 
tell her vaguely of his future plans, 
and Jit last he asked her. with some­
thing less than an accepted lover’s 
confidence:
“Will you wait another year?”
She laughed lightly, “You dear bov, 
I am not up for auction. This is not 
the ‘third and last call.’ I am not sure 
I could iudpce anybody to take me 
even if I desired.”
“I read the rumor of your engage­
ment in a San Francisco paper.”
She mentioned a nun.her of names, 
counting them off on her linger tips. 
“Then, of course, there are the old 
standbys, Mr. Macklin, Tommy Tur­
ner, the Lawton boys”—
“And Alton Clyde!” j
“To be sure; little Alton, like t!mj 
brook, runs on forever. He still wor­
ships you. Boyd, by the way.” !
“Is there any one in particular?” ; 
Boyd demanded.
Miss Wayland’s hesitation was so 
brief as almost to escape his notice. 
“Nobody who counts. Of course father 
has his predilections and insists upon 
engineering my affairs in the same 
way he would float a railroad enter­
prise, but you can imagine how roman­
tic the result is.”
“Who is the favored party?" the 
young man asked darkly.
“Really it isn’t worth discussing. 
Do you remember when I offered to 
give it all up and go with you, Boyd?” 
“ I have never forgotten for an in­
stant .”
“You refused to allow It.”
“Certainly! I had seen too much of 
your life, and my pride figured a bit 
also. But I am going to have you.” He 
drew her to him tenderly. “You are 
going to be my wife.” He repeated 
the words softly, reverently, “My 
wife!”
She gazed up at  him with a puzzled 
little frown. “What  bothers me Is that 
you understand me and my life so well, 
while I scarcely understand you or 
yours a t  all. That  seems to tell me 
that  I am unsulted to you In some 
way. Why, when you told me that 
story of your hardships and ali that 
I listened ns If it were a play or a 
book, but  really it didn’t mean any­
thing to me or stir me nr it should. I 
can’t understand my own failure to 
understand. Do you see what I am 
trying to convey?”
“Perfectly,” he answered, re fu s in g  
her with a little unadmitted sense of 
disappointment at  his heart. “I sup­
pose it Is only natural.”
“I do hope you succeed this time," 
she continued. “I am growing deadly 
tired of things. Not tired of waiting 
for you. but I am getting to be old;
1 am, indeed. Why, at  times I actual 
ly have an Inclination to do fancy 
work—the unfailing symptom. I)o you 
realize that  I am twenty-five years 
old’.”
The  por t ieres  par t ed ,  and  W a y n e  
Wa y ln nd  stood in tin* opening.
Hiu; i t . Why.  1 - l j i ;] o *< |
111 island-. h ope sun, 
’Of 11 dni-r ! m n : l:m j n the 
Wo didn ' t  got any ■ 
hi i- fr. mi t ho In dei. But 
uit mount  a in life."
”'I his is total!} d111’. T e n t B o y d  oh 
j i s t o ( l i hut Clyde ran on, his enthu  
s iastn g ro w ing  as  he t in ted  tlie ment al  
p ic tur e  to suit  himself .
Clyde was  lost in an exposi t i on  of 
his f i tness .as a f i sherman when F r a ­
se r  hurs t  out :
" H e l l o !  T h e r e ' s  H e o r g c . ”
C H A P T E R  V I I .
MEUStbN tu rne d  to behold Bal t ' s  
huge  figure nil but blocking the 
d i s t an t  door.
"Call  him in," said Clyde 
quiekly.  "I w an t  to meet  him. He 
look*! Jus t  my sor t . "  And accordingly  
E me r s o n  mot ioned to the f i sherman.  
Seeing ther e  was  no help for it, Big 
George composed h imse l f  and  ven tur ed 
t imidly ueross  tin* portal .
“G im m e  a lemonade,  qniek;  [ \ u  ail 
het  up , ” he ordered.  “ J can' t  get  no 
fuothnl t  0)1 these  f ancy  floors, t hey ' r e  
so d an g  s l ick.”
“ Mr, Clyde offers to put. .'flu,mini into 
the deni if he can g o  to KaJvik wi th 
ns and  help ru n  tin* canne ry , "  ex p l a i n ­
ed Emerson.
< h 11 U'ge h >oked over  1 1 
fully from his rut  
dor. Inch heeled
a 11<
di.
. rge;  What  k 
are  y o u  (loin;  
h ro :• i h a ndy  n cognize .1 \ mi.'
V a r W C  oj,-e was round and  musical  
h ' a,, o(■ o | ea-tert l .  Wi th an assuinp* 
lion of hear t fness ,  fir* ex t ended  a whi te  
gloved hand,  which the lag. uncouth  
man who faced him r efused to tale
' i ' l i** o t h e r  t h r e e  t o o l  r i s e n .  < W o i  y e
seemed  to be g roping  foj* ;i retort  
Final ly  lie b lur t ed  out hoarse ly:
“ Don' t  offer me your  hand.  It ' s 
di r ty!  it ' s got blood on it!"
"Nonsense : ” Mar sh  smiled.  “ Let ' s  
be f r iends  again.  ( li-.-rge. Bygones  are  
b\  gone*.,"
“ You dir ty  r a t !"  b rea thed  the  fisher-
&
. M
f v t
unman  car e  
I'' i wn to his slmi- 
oi'S. t lieu smiled
14
X
wrink l ed into an
like old f r iends ,  
.•on t i nned to ex-
| b lenched f ace  was  
I expans ive  grin,  
j “Hello,  Al ton!"
I They  shook hands  
j While Alton Clyde 
I press  his del ight .
J “So y o u ’ve been rough ing  it c u t  in 
i Nebra ska ,  eh ?”
J “ Alaska ."
| “So It. was.  I a l w a y s  get tfn.se places 
! mixed.  Come over  und h a v e  a dr ink.  
I wan t  to talk to you.  F u nn y  thing,  
I j u s t  met  a K iond ike r  myse l f  thi s  
evening,  Great, chap  too! I v. an t  you 
to kn ow  him;  he ' s Immense .  Hi s  na me  
Is Froel ich ,  bu t  he isn' t  a D u t ch ma n .  
Come on, y o u ’ll like h im."
Clyde  led his compan ion  t o w ar d  a 
table.
Mr.  Froel ich  shoved back his cha i r  
an d  tu rned ,  expos ing  t h e  face  o f  “ F i n ­
ger l ess"  F ra ser ,  qui t e  exp re s s ion le ss  
nave for  tin* left eyel id,  which  drooped 
meaningly.
“ ‘F roe l i ch ! ’ " said Boyd angr i ly ;  
“good heavens ,  F r a se r ,  have  you p i ck ­
ed an o th e r ?  I t hough t  you we re  going 
to s t ick to ‘F ro b i she r . ’ " T u r n in g  to 
Clyde,  he observed:  "Thi s  man  s name  
Is F r a se r .  One of fils pecul i ar i t i es  Is 
n dis l i ke  of p rope r  names.  He has  
neve r  f ound  one t ha t  su i ted  h im .”
“ I l ike ‘F roe l i ch ’ p re t ty  wel l ,” o b ­
served  t h e  impe r t u rb ab l e  F ra ser .  “ It 
so un ds  d i s t a n gu ay  and"
"D on ' t  1 k*1 love an y t h in g  he tells you," 
Boyd b roke  In, s ea t i ng  himself .  “H e  
is t he  mos t  c i r cum s t a n t i a l  l iar  in the 
no r t hwe s t ,  and  if you d o n ’t wa t c h  him 
every minu t e  he will sell von a h y ­
d rau l i c  m ine  or  a r ub be r  p l an t a t i on  or 
a s|M>nge fishery. U n de rn ea th  his e c ­
centr ic i t ies ,  however ,  he is real ly a 
p r e t t y  decent  fel low,  an d  I am  in deb t ­
ed to him for my  presence  here  t o ­
nigh t . "  j
Al ton Clyde made  his a s t on i shm en t  1 
ev iden t  by inqui r ing  Incr edulously o f :  
F r a s e r ,  "Then  t ha t  s che me  o f  you r s  to j 
e s t ab l i sh  a gas  p lan t  a t  Nome w as  ' 
a l l"
"Cer t a inly! ” Emer s on  laughi*d. “The  
i n o an d ew en t  l amp t r avel s  alK.ut as 
f a s t  a s  the  prospector .  Nome is l i gh t ­
ed by elec t r ic i ty and  has  l**en for , 
y ea r s . ” I
"I s  i t?" d em and ed  E raser ,  w i th  an 
a s s umpt ion  of tin* su p r em es t  surpr i se .  
"Yon know as well as  1 do." j
"H ' m !  I 'd forgot ten.  Ju s t  1 fu* same,  
m j  plan was  a good one. Has  is 
cheap e r . ” H e  r eached  for his glass,  
at  which I ' lyde ' s  eye fell upon his 
mi'-■-dug l ingers,  and llie young  c l u b ­
man  ex p lo d e d :
"Wel l ,  if that'.-' tin* kind of  pil] you
“ I t s  up to Mr. Fmcr smi .  I ’m wil l ing 
Jt he i-.” W h e n  upon,  vas t ly  ew o ur -  
llged. C!\ i le  proceeded to expa t i a t e  
111*'1,1 bis ii■*, n -mrpa.*.- iug * piaIifiea- 
time*. \\ Ini'* he  was - pisiiAng a par t y  
'T t hr ee  men approached  ami  c ra t e  1 
t hemse lves  at an nd.wiwng table.  As 
t hey  pulled "Ut thei r  cha i r -  Big (b*urgc 
chanced  to glut., * in t he i r  direct ion,
lis l emonade  glass  e».re-> wn
y d  demand-  
liig f e l l ew ’s 
livid, while 
f !i‘ .se of a n
* g r o w l e d .
t hen  put  d 
fully,
" W h a t ' s  the ma t t e r ? "  B 
eil in a low Pc I**, for 11n* 
fimi* had suddenly  gem* 
fits <*yes had v. idem d lan 
en raged  uniinai ,
“ T ha t ' s  h i m ! "  He* .rg 
“ T h a t ’s tin* d i f  y h< *um I!“
“ Sit s t i l l ! ’ ' i imiminded  Emerson.  
“ Don' t  make  a j'<»<T m' ;. u r s e i i y  !i>* 
caut i oned.
“T h a t ' s  him!" repea t ed  He*>rgi*, iijs 
eyes  g l a r i ng  re. by. “T h a t ' s  Wil l i -  
Mar sh . "
“ When*?' '  Emer-ain v, f*ir!**d cur ious ,  
ly, fait th er e  was  m, need f,,r «b*.,rg>* 
to jM'int out  his enemy,  b r cm* ,. f the 
s t r a n ge r s  s tood as if frozen,  wi th  his 
h.uno upon tie* back of his cha i r  an 
expres s ion of the  u tmos t  a s t on i shmen t  
upon his face.  A smi l e wa e.\ p.g 
f r om Ills lips.
I ' o y d  beheld  a plump,  thi ckset  man  
of t h i r t y-e ight  in even ing  dress .  Th e re  
was  no th ing  d is t inc t i ve  about  him e \  
cept,  perhaps ,  ids hair ,  whi '  h was  of  a 
decided reddi sh  him. lb* was  light of 
complexion;  his mouth  was smal l  and 
of  a r a t h e r  woman i sh  appea rance ,  due
POWDER
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‘don 't o m a ;  mk m m  h an d ; n  's ntm/v
I f“ V e r y  w e i  
s i  i l ia r * *" W i
sho lbders
voice then* 
have  nothin 
1 had a bn 
he --itin wim 
I I c ped  was  forgotten,  
amount  to numb"
At tliis Ball u t t e red  a " 
ami steppi i! f orwa rd ,  i t
1 hr,  <!, w h o  r ue l ' i  e p i - i l  
“ Behave  you r se l f ! ’
“ I loti’t m ake  a seem- ”
big fel low Could p|V
l inked a rms  w i th  him 
armind.  The  movent* 
no na tu r a l l y  t ha t  man
of the c a f e  noticed it
n s  a p r e p a r a t i o n  F*r d*
l Vj-.u to no on 
h's Mars!) sh rugged  his 
■( ' less ly, a l t hough  in his 
w its a met al l ic  m*te “ I 
: to say.  Mr. Bait and  
iness ini -mnders t andi i ig . ” 
ih.v to F.im*rson, “ which
It. didn t
n't .
lie ordered.
A m l  1 *t*fore t h e  
c ut  it h e  hi i . l  i 
i w t  s w u n g  h i m  i
t W a s  e x e c u t e d  
" f  t h e  p a t  n  *ns 
except  pe rh ap s  , 
ijirture. Mar sh  ;
bowed  civilly and  r e t u rned  to his seat .  
Al ien Clyde c l amored  for en l i gh ten  
meat, as to tie* reason for this e rup  
tion.
“Tha t  is the  fel low we will have  to 
f ie ld . ’ Boyd expla ined.  “ He is tin* 
head of the cann e ry  combina t i on  at
K; i lv i Lv : 1 i . 1 I'ittelr enemy of
ci .m!e *-) w (*;It'ties! : y “Well, that
am**; ' i 1 * ' : !■- it a * bar ns I am
F.Oj [mm1 m-d. 1 i■ :s is b m:id to end in a
P >w."
"Y" 1! !-.• - 1 1 M* 'll ’ want tij join
u * ?"
‘ I e
111 t11
1 ■ \\ l.r. I've just  got
A : " -■ 1 when Emer-
Si *11 . " Fee rge the
: I : i :1 .w : 1 1;: in wiently
1 t: r w mg '-lit. eh?"
"Ah '' * ■ everything
l.'.\rep ’ :: , 1 ! i * .m t raise that
SW"." * - .■lie ' it'd, and I’ve
bit .1 ; 1 * dollar they
i an i-; c  A \
-It' • ! 1 ’ ; \ i'id ■ * < a’ money,"
Bah :i" m i’!■ ! ) 'i ;. - :;zb.
“1 1!> ’.*■:• 'n: 1 . ■ [■«*:> I i/.e 1 before how'
very rgi j ; ,;• d -ate1 “ Ami yet
wit lieut tit It a Ml' ■Ant tie * Seattle bank
wmi't back: us b r the r<•maimler.’’
“< Mi. it's u" n- * t" t;n ■kle tin* busi-
Hess -"it a *' I! l:el scale." Big G-'orge
pond**red. **w <*Y1 might to be on the
c< last m aw w "T e * by $:-WOOD. ,*!l?" (
But tin* r.], ■niis were blown :iway a
few (hi\ s i ft I*r when Alton Clyde
t It few lb >wa i \\' e 11ly .five .(U.immi bills be-
f < *n* B"yd : 0 't Omi ;a mysterious
S< *UIV, * H hi < It !:** r>'fUSe!l to name.
Ei> if“t'Si *11 ht ter met the leading suitor
(aside fron fit: IIS! * fi for Mildred Way-
hind's h;t m1. a pe■rsonage whose exist-
cure ft.* fi •It aS a continued menace.
He w: is vi>it:ing biidred ;at her home.
Heaping Vi uces outsidi* the library,
the young i'Ut:n as l ed hurriedly: “Give
bie some tin*»» lill,!tie with you, my lady.
I must leave earlv.”
(Continued next week)
The best way to carry Ashes
is in a Hod!
H e  advanced  b
j are,  ma yb e  \ * 
hake  t he  voting I in the  l 'mer v,
m didn ' t  h 
r eit her .”
voiir mitt
man ' s  hand,  hi * d em ea n o r  grac ious  and
WAYNE WAVI.ANU STOOD IN THU OE'KNJNO.
hearty. “Welcome home. You have 
been having quite a vacation, haven’t 
you? Let’s see, it's two Years, isn’t, 
it?”
' ‘Three years!” Emerson replied. 
“Impossible! Dear, dear, how time 
flies when one is busy!”
“Boyd has been telling me of his 
adventures,” said Mildred. “He is 
go^ig to dip.e with us.”
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Emers on  answ ere d  for the  a d v e n t u r ­
er:  “ Hard ly!  lb* got bleed poisoning 
f rom a hangnai l ."
< ' lyde began to l augh unconl  rel iably.  
“ Really,  t ha t ' s  great !  ( >h, p in t ' s  love­
ly!"
Clyde said In* was  in poor  hea l t h  
and  w an t ed  a chance  to r egain  lost, i 
ajqM'tite and  lost money.  !
“ I ’ll give you a chance  to recoup. "  1 
said Boyd.  "I am  here  to ra i se  some 
money on a good proposi t ion."
T he  yo unge r  man  leaned f o r w a r d  
eagerly.  “ I f  you say i t ’s good t ha t ' s  
all  I w a n t  to know.  I ’ll t uke  a chance.  
I ’m in for  any th in g  f rom pi tch u n d  toss 
to mans l au gh t e r . "
“ I'll tell you w jmt  i t  is and  you can  
use  you r  own j u d g m e n t ”
“ I h a v e n ’t a par t i c l e , ” Clyde con fe s s­
ed. “ I f  1 had  I w ou ld n ’t need  to i n ­
vest .  (Jo ahead ,  howeve r ;  I ’m all e a r s .” 
T he  o the r  out l ined t he  plan.  To  Cljale. 
Boyd Emer son  had ever  rep re sen t ed  
tin* u l t im a t e  type of all t h a t  was  mos t  
des i rable ,  .'mil t ime  had not lessened 
his admi ra t i on .
“ It looks as  if t he r e  might  be a jol ly 
rumpus ,  do esn ’t i t ? ” he i|liem lotted.
“ I t  does .”
"Then I’ve got to s e e  It. I'll p u t  In 
my sh a r e  If you' l l  let me go along."
"You go! Why,  you w ou l dn ’t l ike 
t ha t  sort of ti l ing," said Emer s on ,  con ­
s iderably  nonplused.
"Oh,  wouldn ' t  I? I ’d ytat . i t! I t ’s l u s t
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Damper. One motion—slide the 
knob to “kindle,” “bake” or “check” 
— the range does the rest. No 
damper mistakes.
The Oven has cup-joint heat 
flues that heat it alike in all parts.
A k t he  Crawfo rd  ag en t  t o  tdluW } uU nr: 1 
wr i t e  w* tor i treulur.
Walker & Pralt Mfg. Co., 31 Union St., Boston
SOLD BY LEADED DEALERS EVERYWHERE
A New Fresh Stock of
IMPORTED OLIVE OIL
IN 25 and  50c BOTTLES an d  $1.00 CANS
Perks Drug Store t h e  r ig h t  k in d  fo r  t a b l e  u s e .
Tne A roostoon Times, W ednesday, O ctober 19, 1910.
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F-OR D I S ­
C H A R G E .
Linneus.
C. It .  Young is vi si t ing n l a t i v o s  
in Boston.
A n d rew  A d a m s  lost, a va luable  
cow thi s  week.
Mrs. Dennis Coyle an d  d augh te r .  
L i l l i an,  spent  S u n d a y  with rela tives 
in Houl ton .
Mrs. E l le n  A d a m s  re tu rn ed  F r i ­
d a y  f rom a  visit  to re la t ives in C a n ­
te rb u ry ,  X.  B.
A l igh t  f lur ry of snow fell T h u r s ­
d a y  m ornin g ,  which  gave* us a  taste 
of w h a t  we m a y  expect  in the  near  
fu tu re .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. George  M cIn ty re ,  of 
Bea tt ie ,  W a sh . ,  were the gues ts  ot 
Mrs.  M c l n t v r e ’s fa ther ,  Mr. Alex 
B  eek.  thi s  week.
Mrs.  M a r y  H a l l  was  cal led to 
H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y  by the  ser ious 
i l lness of her  g r a n d  ch i ldren ,  Almon 
a n d  Haze l  F a u l k n e r .
East Hodgdon.
Mrs.  Alden  V a r n e y  is on the  sick 
list .
Mr*. H a n n a h  Hask e l l  a t t e n d e d  
c h u r c h  here  on S u n d a y  last.
Mr.  Anse l  .Libby of H o u l t o n  was  a 
bus in ess  cal le r in town on T u esd ay  
of  las t  week .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H.  L. W a l la ce  a nd  
s on  H i l to n  were cal l ing  on f riends 
h e r e  S u n d a y .  *
Mrs.  T h o m a s  H e n d e r so n  arid 
d a u g h t e r  C la ra  s p e n t  S u n d a y  in 
L i t t l e to n  wi th  f r iends.
Mr.  W e ld on  Gi ldr ed  a n d  Mr. 
W i l l i a m  S t e w a r t  have  gone to Bos­
ton to sp end  the  win te r .
F r a n k  Corne li son a n d  Mr. Jo n es  
of B a n g o r  were  gues t s  a t  th e  home  
of Mr . J o h n  E r c h a  on S u n d a y .
Mrs  F a n n i e  E r t h a  a n d  Miss Li l ­
l i an  B ro w n  sp e n t  W e d n e s d a y  in 
W o o d s to c k  the  gues t s  of f riends.
Mrs.  F lorence  S t ep h en so n  of L u d ­
low s p e n t  W e d n e s d a y  here  wi th  her
p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  K d w a r d  H e n ­
d e r s o n .
Monficello
Dr. .Iticksoti of Houl ton  w;t< in 
town hist week on business.
Miss  I v a  C u l l e n s  w h o  Inis 1 • <• * n 
v i s i t i n g  rv ia t  ivos in IT r e t u r n e d  
h o m o  S u n d a y .
Mr. Roy Clark who undorwenl an 
oporat ion last T h u r s d a y  is doing as 
well as can he ex pee! e d .
Mr. H enry  G ray  of Houlton  is in 
town doing the  p lu m b in g  on Kl- 
bridge W e l l i n g t o n ’s house.
Mrs. E lb r id ge  Wel l ing ton went  to 
Portage  las t  S a t u r d a y  to visit her 
pa ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Ernes t  W i l ­
l iams.
Mrs.  Rand  Norri s  and fami ly of 
WesNieid who have  been vis i t ing 
Mr. N o r r i s ’ paren ts  re tu rn ed  home
T h u r s d a y .
Tile m a n y  f riends of Mas te r  Don­
ald 'Wi l l iam s  wore pleased to hear  
of him shoo t ing  it deer  in Por tage  
hist T h u r s d a y .
A b ask e t  sociable was held tit the 
c h u rc h  on the  West: road last T h u r s ­
d a y  evening.  A neat sum of ifoo.no 
was  ne t ted  f rom t he side of baskets .
Mr. and  Mrs. O. R. Buzzoll, Miss  
A n n a  S w a im  of Hou l to n  and  Mr. 
an d  Mrs.  W. B u r b a n k  of Por t land  
were  cal l ing  on Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Joe l  
W el l in g to n  las t  T h u r s d a y .
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  George Bull,  Mrs. 
F r a n k  T o m p k in s  and  son, Clay ton ,  
Miss Maud  Rush,  Mrs. J .  M. Fos te r  
a nd  Mrs.  H a n n a h  Good were e x c u r ­
s ionis ts  to Boston  last week.
Dr . P e r k in s  of Centervi l le ,  N. R. 
was  in town Mo nday  to a t tend  a 
horse  of Joe l  We l l i ng ton ' s  which  in­
jured  its leg on a  wire fence almost  
sever ing  the  leg a t  the ankle .
Mr.  H e n r y  Ricker ,  Geo. T. H o l y ­
oke of Hou l to n ,  H a r v e y  T o m p k in s  
of Br id gew a te r ,  .1. C. Moore of 
Bla ine  and  A. E.  Morrison of Ran-
for were  business  cal lers  in town as t  week.
1 u t i n-  m u t t e r  nt  
<' I ole A . 1 i tw 
R a m
I n Kan;, nipt
'l'e t lie 11 ox . ( ‘ i. a n i n i 1 ; I \ i > , .1 m ice of t l ie
I )i>t l'iet. I ' m i l l  'll t he i 11 ;e -|| -u ale- ,  1, ,i ! l ie
I >istl  let o f  M a i m
C I A  1 1 E A . I * It 1'. W  * *t I -- i . i i r 1 I a l !> 
in t h e  C o u n t  V of  .V m . i s l o o k,a m !  s t a t e  of  
M a i n e .  in s i i d  I f i .Mriet  m■ - ( -i n i i n .  
l e p i e M ' i i f s ,  t h a t  e n  t h e  I m i l  P a y  oI  \ n y  , l mm
h e  v u m d ii I V a d j u d g e d  b a n k r u p t
u n d e r  t h e  A r t s  <>i ( inmre- / - ,  n d o t m g  *<>
I k m k  i n p t e y  ; t h a t  he  l am d u l s  -■ n e r <• n ' t*o 
" d al l  hm i i r oper t >  a n d  r i g h t s  " f
p m p e i t > ,  a n d  has  t u i 1 > ..... n p l m l  w i t h
al l  t i i e  i e i j i m e i m - n l  > o|  - a m  A r t -
a n d  lit t h e  III 111 -1 > III' I m i l t  t< nieil l lK.; In - 
b a n k r u p t c y .
\ V  I I  K i t e  !•'< • I! K HI-; e i : \ v s  T l i a !  h e  ! | U \  
he d e e r e e d  b y  t h e  ( m u t  to h a w  a  f u l l  d i -  
c h a i g e  f i o m  a l l  d e b t s  pi  ovabi * *  a g a b i - J  hi s  < - 
t i t l e  u n d e r  sa id h a n k i  u p b y  A r t s ,  except  
su c h  d e b t s  as  a r e  except <si  b y  l a w  R o m  
s u c h  d i s e l i a m c ,
I t at i sl  t h i s  b i d  d u \  e f  ( l et . ,  A . I n  I P l u .
< iA i )K A. m; l i ' .v ,
I i a n k i  up t .
oKi»i : i t  o r  n o t h  r  i i i i i i u o n
D m i i h  r i i i-’ M \ i \  I-., - m.
y n  this 1 At ft day of < *<f., A. I L I’d ' 1, 
nif loading the loiogoing poRtinn, it is - 
O k i i k u k i i  iiv i m: ( ni ' i ; r ,  That a. lieatiiu*
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
FROM HOULTON,  MF t h *
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N' n! I
i ’oi I la nd, i 
to,-I: ami a!
I ' l as t e r  I hi . - k .  ( 
h. I1.dim11isti in her! 
I, 1 'ai  i I hi i i  a n d  I h al' ■ 
\ ,a
nil tbe 
before 
said hi.- 
forenoon: 
p u b l i s h e d
said 
t riet, 
and 
in
newspaper piinted
be had upon the same
day of Nov., A. h. ituu,
Court. at, Portland, in
at. in o'clock in the
that notice thereof be
the Aroostook Times 
in said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time and place, and show cause, il 
any they have, why the prater of said petition 
er should not he granted.
A n n it is i r  ii n i  i:n hum-  u r n  nv i u r 
( ' i i r u r ,  That  the ( 'lerk shall senu' by man 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this older, addressed to them ai their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said histiiet, on the u th  da\ 
of Oct., A. I>. 191o.
[i„ .1 \ .MKS K. 11KWKV, Pletk.
A true copv of petition and order tlieivon,
Attest: JAM KS E. IIIAVKV Clerk.
B A N K R U P T ’ S P E T I T I O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E
I In Ikinkruptcy
A  M oney-M aker A ll Equipped  
Incom e Last Year $2,371
12,000 worth personal property thrown in 
by aged owner with 188-acre farm ; pair 
2,0001b. horseA, 6 young cows, hogs, poul try, 
farming machinery, Implements, etc., nay, 
large crops potatoes, corn, beans, etc., K> 
acres In flekte. oasture for 15 cows ; 80 acres 
wood and timber, valuable growth pine ; 
attractive 0-room house, 10x70 ft. barn, clap- 
boarded, painted, split stone oellar ; car­
riage, ice and store houses new and painted 
near charming lakes, 3-4 mile to depot and 
all advantages ; i t ’s a beautiful estate- 
charming In all its surroundings ; for all de­
tails and traveling Instructions for this at 
only 9^ .000 and others from SL900 up with 
pictures, see page 14, “Strout’s Biggest Farm 
Bargains,” copy free. K. A. STROUT, Sta­
tion 170, Kent’s Hill, Maine.
TH E MEDICAL ART .PILLOW for all 
who are affected with catarrh of the bronchial 
tabu, asthma, chronic oough, consumption or 
insomnia, Is an Invaluable cure, and a neces­
sity within the reaoh of all. The pillow is 
well made, and the medical formula is that of 
one of the foremost specialists in the country. 
$1.00 procures this artistic pillow, which is 14 
Inches square, with your initials stamped in 
the center. For sale at Perks Drug Store.
MRS. W. S. GOSMAN,
02 Bangor St.
Kories o s  First M kkting  of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine, Aroostook Ccucty.
In the matter of ) ,  ^  , 
Stephen H. Higgins > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.J
To the creditors of Stephen II. Higgins of 
LiaOstone, in tbe county of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 15th day 
of OctT A. D. 1910, the said Stephen 
H. Higgins was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of ms 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Idwin L. Vail In Bonlton, Me., on the 5th 
day of Nov., A. D. 1910, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
aradltors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine ^®e bankrupt, 
ana transact such other business as may 
pn^erly c o m b e d - I d  VA II,
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Me., Oct. 17, 1910.
Card of Thanks.
We extend our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends who helped us in so many ways, also 
for the floral offerings given during our recent 
bereavement, the death of our dear mother.
Mrs . A n h ie  J ones  MacK ay  
Mrs. P e a r l  J ones  V an  W ekldon  
Mr . F r a n k  J p n e s  
Mr . H arry E. J ones
For Rent.
Store in Millar Block, Court 
Street, formerly occupied by 
Merritt,s Shoe Store.
For Sale
National ('ash Register 
Roll Top Desk 
Showcase
Apply to
FRED F. MERRITT 
at E. Merritt & Sons.
N o t i c e  o k  F i r s t  M e e t i n g  o f  C r e d i t o r s
In the District Court of the United States
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot )
Daniel F. Sears In Hankruptey
Bankrupt.  5
To the creditors of Daniel F. 
Sears of Limestone, in the County of 
Aroostook, and district aforesaid, a  bank­
rupt.
Notioe is hereby given that on the 15th day 
of Oct., A. D. 1910, the said Daniel
F. Sears was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 5th day of Nov., A. I). 
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt/ and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Oct., 17th, 1910.
N otice of  F irst  Mketi ngok  Creditors
/
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j
Alexis Raymond > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.)
To the creditors of Alexis 
Raymond, of Fort Kent, in the county 
of Aroostook, and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt.
Notioe is hereby given that on the 15th day 
of Oct., A. D. 1.910, the said 
Alexis Raymond was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the first meeti.ig 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
5th day of Nov., A. I). 1910, at 0 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before gjjfid meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 17th, 1910.
in tin* matter ot 
Millage < 'ary
Rank rupi.
To tin* H o n . C l a k k m  i : H a m :, Judge of 
the District Court of t!i*■ I'nitoil .states for 
the District of Maine,
M U . LARK CA RY of Washburn 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, respeetfully repre­
sents, that on the Kith day of Oct., Its>9, 
he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that lie lias duly surrendered till his pro­
perty amt rights of property, and has fully 
complied with alt the n*quirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching hi.s 
kmkruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  he  oka vs, That he may 
be deor**H! by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against liis 
estate under said hankruptey Arts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this sth day of Oct., A. D. Kdo.
M I FLACK CARY,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE T HE REO N.  
District of Maine, ss.
On this 15th day of Oct., A. D. 1910, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is 
O r d e r e d  nv t h e  Co u r t , That  a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 25th day of 
Nov., A. D. 19B), lie/ore said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at  lo o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof 1st publish­
ed in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, ami that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time ami place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayei of 
said petitioner should not lie granted.
a n 11 it is ki r t h e i : O r d e r e d  by t h e  
Co u r t , That  the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 15th day 
Of Oct., A. I). 1910.
11,. s .) J A M ES E . 11K W E Y Clerk. 
A trae copy of petition and order thereon
Attest: JA M E S  E. HFAVKY, Clerk.
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
an d  m u st be paid  
on o r before Oct. 
30, a t  th e  office of 
th e
Houlton Water Go.
M echanic S tree t,
O pposite th e  A m erican  
E x p ress  Company.
A Kb 
KAs
.10 P. M
I V A I.> 
TERN 
.25 A. M.
.('5 A. M
* o I •>' -n I !i u n e h  .
1‘ o r  M c \  d i in.  m . s t i - j i l i en ,
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( h t eag" ,  > t ,  | ’mi l ,  m i d  i l l !  
p o i n t '  in C a n a d i a n  We, - . ; ,  
R u t i s l i  C o l u m b i a  a n d  on  
t hi '  I ’.H' l l i r  ( o n - t ,
I'**: ....... . i h ■ l; .
mui \\ iMidstiH'k. 
mm s t . Jnlin and K:mt. 
rioton, M,Vo)ihi'ii,
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FOR THE MISSES
AND
LITTLE MISSES
one of th e  m an y  k inds sold a t  th e
Boston Shoe Store
The Boston Shoe S tore a re  w hole­
sa le rs  for all k inds of F ootw ear. 
Get Our P rices on RUBBERS
A LL E N  T. S M ITHFRISBIE B L O C K  M A R K E T  SO.
^ F o r  F it, F inish and Q uality  ... ^
BELLE
TAILORED WAISTS
A re Positively  Unsurpassed
W e hav e  ca rrie d  th ese  goods for sev e ra l y ea rs  and  
th e y  have becom e recogn ized  as T H E  B E S T
As an In itia l F a ll S ale  w e o f fe r  ab o u t 1 00  D ozen, 
shojvn in M ad ras , P erca les , C h am b rays , G ingham s, 
L in e n s , F la xo n s , F lan n e ls  and Wool Veiling  a t the  
fo llo w in g  P o p u lar Prices :
M A TE R IA L S  :
Irish Linen,  Hand Embroidered Linen, 
A nd e r s on ’s Ginghams,  Madras Cloth, Striped 
Flannel,  Wool  Batiste.
S T Y L E  : Str ict ly  tailored with all the 
custom finish, buttoned with pearl buttons, 
laundered collar and cuffs 
P r i c e ............................................... $ 1 .9 8
M A TE R IA L S  :
Pique,  Striped Madras,  Percales,  G i n g ­
hams, Striped Flannels.
S T Y L E  : Made in all the up-to-date 
models,  strictly tailored, laundered collar 
and cuffs, buttoned with pearl 
P r i c e ........................................ .. $ 1 .4 8
M A TE R IA LS  :
Irish Linen H and Embroidered Linen,  
French Flannel,  Striped Flannel.
S T Y L E  : Tai lored model in all the ma­
terials mentioned,  flannels is finished with 
neck band, and pearl  buttons 
P r i c e ............................................... $ 2 .9 5
M A T E R IA L S :
Flax on,  Madras,  Gin gham,  Percales 
S T Y L E  ; All  strictly tailored, both t u c k ­
ed Gibson models, finished with pearl  but­
tons, laundered collar and cuffs 
P r i c e ........................................................ 9 8 c
L
BERRY & TAYLOR I
MAIN 8T M m  II T O M  M P -  I
• * HO ULTON, ME;
J
L O O K  U S  O V E R  !
Morse Made Refinement Clothes and Overcoats
AT ASTOUNDING PRICES
'• -i p
L o t No. 1 
L o t No. 2  
L o t No. 3  
L o t No. 4
R egu lar $ 2 8 .0 0  to  $ 3 0 .0 0  
R eg u lar 2 5 .0 0  to  2 6 .5 0  
R eg u la r 2 0 .0 0  to  2 2 .5 0  
R egular 13 .5 0  to 18.5O
Our Price $ 2 5 .0 0  
Our Price 2 0 .0 0  to 2 2 .5 0  
Our Price 16 .5 0  to 18 .5 0  
Our Price 9 .0 0  to 15 .0 0
IN BLACKS and BLUES WE EXCEL
Show ing one of th e  F in e s t L ines of W o rsted s and  Blue Serges ever show n in tlie  County. Our p rice $15 to $25
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats— We have just what you want»Prices and Quality Right.
Furnishings a Specialty.
The A roostook Times, W ednesday , O ctober 19, 1910.
, ' A
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Miss R u b y  B arker  w ent  to W a s h ­
b u rn  las t  week whe re  she  wil l  open 
a  mi l l inery  s t o r e .
Mrs.  L. J .  Bragdon r e tu r n e d  F r i ­
d a y  f rom El l s wor th ,  w h e re  she 
passed the  su m m e r .
The  excurs ion  r a te  to Boston  a t ­
t r ac te d  a  la rge n u m b e r  of Ho u l to n  
people,  114 t icke ts  be ing  sold here.
M rs. W a rre n  H a ll  of Gra f ton ,  N. 
B . is v is itin g  f r iends  in H o ul to n  
th is  w eek .
G. N.  D a m o n  of Lewis ton  is a s ­
s is tin g  R a lp h  E.  S a w y e r  a t  the  A r ­
m o u r B eef House .
W . G. Croc ke t t  left S a t u r d a y  
n ig h t  fo r a  sh o r t  bus iness  t r ip  to 
C h icopee  Fal ls ,  Mass.
M rs. L.  L. McLeod sp e n t  S u n d a y  
w i t h  h e r  pa re n ts  in Pr e sq ue  Isle af- 
t e r*a t tending  a  w e dd in g  in Caribou.
M rs. F r itz  Russe ll  r e tu rn e d  to 
H o u l t o n  l a s t  w e e k ,  after* p a s s in g ' 
th e  su m m e r w ith  he r  m o th e r  in 
S h e rm a n .
M iss K a te  W aug h was  ta ken  to 
B an g o r b y  P a t r o l m a n  A nde rson  on 
M o n d ay  fo r c o m m i t m e n t  to the  I n ­
sa n e  H o sp ita l.
A rch ie  Dil l  of the  H o u l t o n  W ool ­
en M ill, le f t here  M on d a y  for  N e w  
H a m p s h ire  and  V e r m o n t  on bu s i ­
ness fo r th e  Co.
R ev . A . H .  H a n s c o m  p re a c h e d  his 
fa rew ell se rm on  on S u n d a y  a n d  will 
soon leave for Minn eapo l i s  to ta k e  
up  his new charge .
The  H o u l t o n  W a t e r  Co. instal led 
t h e i r  l ig h t i n g  sy s te m  in the  H o ul tu n  
W o o le n  Mills a n d  the  D u n n  F u r n i ­
tu re  Co. l a s t  week .
M rs. F lee two od Pr ide  of Brovvn- 
v ille  a n d  y o u n g  d a u g h t e r  were the  
g u es ts  of Mrs.  Fre d  Ha l l  on H i g h ­
la n d  Ave.  l as t  week.
T h e  K i n g s 1 W o r k e r s  of the  Bap- ,  
| | s t  C h u r c h  wil l  m e e t  with Mrs.  J 
^ i m m i n g S  on Ch ar le s  s t r ee t  on 
W e d n e s d a y  of this  week .
T he  L a d i e s 1 A u x i l ia ry  to the B. ot 
1,. E . w ill serve  a  publ ic  su pper  In 
th e  O ran g e  Hall W e d n e s d a y  e v e n ­
in g , O ct. 19th f rom 5 to 7.
A son w a s  born to Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
Geo.  B e a t t y  in Bos ton  recent ly .  
Mrs.  B e a t t y  was  former ly  Miss 
E d n a  L i n d s a y  of Hou l ton .
Mrs.  W .  A. P u r in to n  r e tu rn e d  las t  
w eek  from  Boston .  Miss M a r g a r e t  
re m a in e d  there ,  w he re  she  will  t ake  
a  cou rse  in  K in d e r g a r t e n .
A  g u a r d  fence a b o u t  120 feet in 
l e n g th  baB been placed  on the  nor th
f Mrs. Fred Pul len went to Lemnin- 
' s te r ,  Mass,  last week,  where  she 
will pass the  win te r .
M a t th ew  Wilson is pu t t i ng  in the 
founda t ion  this  week tor a  new 
house  on Grang e  s treet .
Miss X d a  Hal l ,  who has been v is ­
i t ing f r iends  in Fo r t  Fairf ield re ­
tu rned  home las t  week.
An all  day  meet ing  of Houl ton  
Grang e  will be held S a tu r d a y .  All 
m e m b e r s  are urged to a t te nd .
I r a  G. H* >rsey went, to Po r t l an d  
M on d a y  to a t te nd  t in1 m ee t i n g  of 
the  G ra n d  Lodge  of Odd Fellows.
Mrs.  Oren A. Gl id den  of Pre squ e  
IsJe, was  the  gues t  of her  mo th e r ,  
Mrs.  George F.  Merr i t t ,  over  S u n ­
day.
R. E.  Cl ark  Esq .  a n d  E .  S . |Powers 
Esq.  r e tu r n e d  M on d a y  f rom a  s u c ­
cessful  h u n t i n g  t r ip  to Hayn es-  
ville.
Fire Alarms.
W e d n e s d a y ,  Box 54. B u rn in g  flue 
in M c P h e r s o n  house.  No dama ge .
T h u r s d a y ,  Box 45. S l igh t  fire in 
s t r a w  pile re a r  of L. W.  E r v i n ’s 
house.  N o  d am ag e .
F r id a y ,  Box 45. B ur s t in g  of 
s te a m  pipe a t  S. L a n e ' s  house.  No 
d a m a g e  from fire.
A still  a l a r m  called th 
S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon to a 
fire in the  P u t n a m  block, 
age was done.
■ firemen 
ch imn ey  
No dani-
Partridges Seized.
W a r d e n s  Neal  and  Perk ins ,  on 
d u t y  a t  the  Maine Cent ra l  Kaih'oad 
s ta t ion at Bangor  du r in g  J  lie big 
gam e  season,  m ade  a lug seizure of 
par t r idge s  T h u r s d a y  on the  a r r iva l  
of one of the  up- r ive r  t ra ins  from 
P a t te n ,  Twen ty  nice fat par t r idges  
consigned to Ja n ie s  M. McNul ty  
and  (h H. Maling of Bangor ,  were 1 
pa cked  in two boxej». j
Inves t i ga t io n  showed tha t  the!  
birds h ad  been sh ipped  by I ra Gar- j 
pentc r ,  a  well  know n l u m b e rm a n  of | 
Pa t te n ,  a n d  F r id a y  m orn in g  Mr. ; 
Ca rpen te r ,  who was  in Bangor,  paid 1 
a  fine of considerab ly  over $luo for j 
the  illegal sh ipm en t .
as well as l hey should .  There  i - 
s l id some dry  rot. M a i m* sii i ppm - 
' are i mditied to store their  si . >ek a ~ 
t hey say it is free of any d i-iuiso 
1 ! n tornmt ion from Maine is t eal  l he 
[potatoes  stored are in geo I c o n d i ­
tion. Those coming' here lima: h 
: show some decay.
N. Y. s tate stock is more ma tur e  
and giving bet te r  sa t i-fa et i o n , a l ­
though poorly sor ted.  The s h i p p e d  
do not remove  the smal le r  potato.-^, 
which is a great  de t r iment .
.Jerseys are about  done. There  
an* a few a round of good quality 
and  t i n y  tire bringing'  top ((nota­
tions. From Wisconsin comes the 
report, that  the crop is be t ter  than  it 
was thought  it would be ear lie r in 
the  season.
At the docks i town- town.  win re 
potatoes are sold, t rade is bet ter  
this week.  Marly in th"  week there 
was a lot. of stock from M a i m 1 which 
had  been hold in Poston from lu 
days  to three  weeks and  when it a r ­
r ived here it was in poor condi t ion.
The  Bong Island potatoes a re  not 
do ing much.  'They cont inue  to he 
g rubby  ami small .
The Jessie Maclachlan 
Scotch Concert Co.
H o u l t o n  m u s i c  l o v e r s  a r e  p r o m ­
ised a rich treat  in t he appe arance  
at the Heywood Opera  House  next  
S a t u r d a y  evening  Oct. 22nd, of the 
above  company,  which is now m a k ­
ing a tour  of ail the  large cit ies of 
the Marit  ime Provinces.
The  Ed m on to n  J o u r n a l  says ot 
th em  :
To hear  Jessie Maelachlan  sing 
' 'Loch  Momon1' and  " T h e  Blue Bon­
nets over the Bo rd er .” is well worth 
the  admiss ion  price.  To say tha t 
she was accorded a splendid recep­
tion, is to put. it mildly.  She was 
encored over and over  again,  and 
especial ly was t his the 
sang  " R u le  Bri tanni ,
Sweet. H o m e "  wa- 
whir l;  drew from t! 
s to rm of applause .  ; 
renderi  ng two ( Pm] n 
was aimt her n u ; hi;i'-t i 
( Ynig ball Sin t ry  I'urn 
and  h u m o r  ot the ,*, 
does it We| i. l ie  i- t hota 
Scot <• i i and  hi- r- ■< ■ 11 a I - K ■ pi t i
dience in cmt v u !-m m -.
Reserved s< at sale ■ i i > )■
morning .  < >rt. 21 - 1, at b i o' mo 
the  Box o f f i c e .  Pinr 27. 7«
Mm 'j',.,
[ ' i, i - , ,
i e ! m r - ‘ ( i i b g' ■. < ' " 111 m b i a |
■-My , i p 1 r i
A . ! '  cm-i ,
’ 1 1 ' ‘ . i 1 - ' 1 l 1 * i J )
: Mavm'iiiil. !
M .i - , M. 1*.. Lakey "1 i .!*• Mn,: i i.-i;
! 1 m hind. 1111 - i i m i. prill.'*.!'.'- ;
-r lmnl ,i 1-pa rt t ;i. u 11 will 1 ic in c h a r g ■ •
"1 M is- Ad,-laid,'  Y 1' i iic11 i ,f Mi"
ton.
'■r.-' Tra in ing  Sc!...... 1 a*w is
oh'-ing ad dim--. Mi' i' 1. i \
•M 2s. will b" mad-- l,\ Ka 1 ,li
■n s. \ \ ' i ... ,,«• ,\ • • w \ "i'l , ( ' i 1 v
MATTRESSES
Houlton Owls.
N !• SI  T o  pp; i n s ' 
la X I' S I N  I ) ,\ Y I \  
M MN 11 A MI..
T I T  I'M!) 
W< M ) 1 >-
Mvet-y t mug '  is in r e a d m e  
i n s t i t u t i o n  of t h e  H o u l t o n  
d e r  or  O w l s  ne x t  S u m : a  
15u n a m e s  of  r e p r e s e n t  a t i vt 
ha ve been  ol i ta i  tied by t In 
e r s  f r o m  a m o n g  t h e  n i e r c n a  n ts ,  p r o ­
f e s s i o n a l  m e n ,  c l e r k s ,  f a r m e r s  a n d  
o t h e r s  -grea t ,  c a r e  h a s  been  t a k e n  to 
a d m i t  nm ie  e x c e p t  w h a t  wi l l  m a k e  
d e s i r a b l e  m e m b e r s  as  t h e  id* a  is to 
mil ke t he  () w 1 Host on e  of t h e  l e a d ­
ing f r a t e r n a l  a n d  so c i a  l o r g a  n i za -  
t b ms  of ( h e  t o w n .
H. R. ( 'an 1 tie Id . the organ i / e r  in~ 
st it uted a nest last Su n d a y  at Mtlli- 
norket  rega rd ing  which tin- Bangor  
NTwh reports  the fid lowing :
" S t a r t i n g  olT w i t h  on e  <,f t h e  
l a rg e s t  c h a r t "  fists  of  a n y  f r a t e r n a l  
soe i ei y e ver  o r g a  ni /o (1 in M i l l i n e e k -  
et Mm ,<)w Is wi-re la u n e i n . | y e s t e r ­
d a y  u n d e r  the d 11 ect  ion of ’ H . hh 
• a n 1 ( i d 11. gone!  a 1 i ' i g am/ . i  r for N ew  
Mt ig l and  at 1 nn..n 11 ' ill. T e m p o r a ­
ry o ff icers  w e re
No m a tte r  w lia t k ind  of a  M attress  1 
you w a n t we can  su it you, be it an
Excelsior, Cane Fibre, 
African Fibre, Cotton 
Felt, Silk Floss or Hair
We a re  p a r tic u la r ly  s tro n g  on Cotton 
Felts. The ce leb ra ted  O sterm oor being  
our leader.
i
old over uni 
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d tin 
; i V11 I
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Still Advertising.
an
t i n
It Pays to Raise 
Stock.
Good
11 t let's to 
S.a ■- k a t c ! 
hire of tile N 
i n • t i n. M l m t 11 
e \  I * ut ami n
j.... pie that
Maine ' s  );;!! 
oj*p**rt unit i* *■ 
Mm ha rd -h  ip 
gone.
j  s id e  of B a n g o r  s t ree t ,  over  the  end 
o f th e  c u lv e r t  a nd  fill ne a r  W a t t s 1 
dhow  room !
T h e  p a s t o r ’s Bible class of the  
r a a p t i s t  c h u r c h  will  give a  b a n q u e t  
ifThursday even in g  of th i s  week to 
Which al l  m e m b e r s  of  th e  class  a re  
pftordially inv i ted .  
m T h e  P o m o n a  G ran g e  me e ts  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  O ct. 27 w i t h  S h e r m a n  Grange ,  
-fetate M a s t e r  S te t son  is expec t ed  to 
presen t ,  a n d  ass i s t  in th e  d e d ic a ­
t i o n  of t h e  new hall .
G eorge M c I n t y r e ,  a  for m er  H o u l ­
to n  I p y  w ho  w e n t  ta  Se a t t l e  a  n u m ­
b e r  of y e a r s  ago, r e t u r n e d  h om e  last  
f re e k  w ith  his  wife an d  fami ly ,  and
' t r i l l  res ide  in H o u l t o n  in th e  fu ture .
4
M rs. R . S h a w  le f t  S a tu rd a y  
J o r  W a sh in g to n . D. C. w h ere  sh e  
7|riU y is l t  b a r  son H^erschel a n d  h is 
fa m ily . S h e  a c c o m p a n i e d  h e r 
•d a u g h te r , M rs. H e ffn e r as f a r  as 
B o sto n .
W e ca lled  a tte n tio n  a  few weeks  
ag o  to  th e  need  of ha v in g  th e  s t r ee t  
l ig h ts  on £ r  busin ess  s t ree ts ,  w he th -  
-  e r  i t  is m o o n lu jh t or not .  On T h u r s ­
d a y  n ig h t  a iT S m m o n s  Robinson  wag 
.d riv ing  up  C o u rt s t r ee t  a  l i t t le  a f te r  
0 o ’c lo ck , ju s t  before r e a c h in g  Mil ­
i ta r y  s t r e e t  a  team  ca m e  down by 
th e  C o u rt H o u s e  a n d  s t rut  k the 
R o b inson  horse ,  d r iv in g  th e  sh a f t  
in to  h e r  sh o u ld e r  a n d  the  horse  will  
p r o b a b ly  have  to be ki l led,  or else 
wil l  ne ve r  be a n y  good.  W h e n  t a x ­
p a y e rs  a re  p a y i n g  th e i r  t axes,  it  
seem s as t h o u g h  we o u g h t  to have  
l ig h ts  w hi ch  a re necessa ry  as has 
been  show n  uow on two occasions.
GLEAN TEETH
ARE ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH .. .
When in need of a tooth bru$h 
call on us and make your se­
lection from our large new 
line. The bristles are of the 
best quality, and made by the 
most reliable manufacturers. 
Among our line of brushes 
you will find the
PROPHYLACTIC 
ROPIER SETS
Slotted Back and Amber
Back of various Colors.
3T0RE
U V l m l d l l  • P P * » « * lp t to i» .
— .....  ......  . a  S p e c i a l t y  ::
It. 5. Vittr SI • floiltoi, le.
Oscar  Shi r ley ,  one of the  most 
p rogressive  of Houl ton  fa rmer s  and  
a  close s t u d e n t  of till tha t perta ins  to 
fa rm  work,  has  demons t i 'n ted  con­
clusive ly t h a t  there  ^is money  in 
good s tock.  As a resu l t  of his e x ­
h ib i t  r ecen t ly  m a d e  at  Presque  Isle 
as noted in these  co lumn s  recent ly  
Mr. Shi r ley  sold a pa i r  of horses,  a 
fo u r ,m o n th s  colt  a nd  a suckl in  r for 
the  t id y  su m  of $2500.
T h e  pr ice pa id  for the  four m on th s  
colt  was $500. This  is said to he the 
h ighes t  pr ice ever pa id for a  colt, of 
t h a t  age. This  s tock sold hv Mr. 
Shi r ley  is famous  Suffolk stock of 
E n g la n d ,  im por t ed  to Hou l to n  by 
h im.
This  is a  s tep iti the  r ig h t  d i r ec ­
tion a nd  we are  glad to see the  f a r m ­
ers heed in g  the  d e m a n d s  of the  
t ime . Ex .
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F. X . D ugal who has been con­
nec ted  wi th  the  county  jail  as cook 
for the  pa s t  five years,  was  a r re s te d  
las t  week for  a t t e m p t i n g  to aid pr i s ­
oners  confined in the  town lock-up 
to escape.
F o r  some t ime there  have  been at 
d i f fe ren t  t imes  several  escapes from 
th e  lock-up  an d  on W e d n e s d a y  
n ig h t  a t  12.50 two of the  officers on 
h e a r i n g  sound s  as they wcr-> going 
by, concea led the ms e lv es  in the  
d a r k ,  a n d  sh or t ly  a f t e r  heard  some 
one filing one of the  locks on a cell 
conta in in g  a  pr isoner .  Th ey  flashed 
al ight ,  on a im  at  which  he s ta r ted  to 
run.  T h e y  ordered  bOn to stop,  but  
he cont inued  and  the y  fired a shot  
a t  him,  which  s t r i k in g  the floor 
glanced  an d  h i t  the  m an  in the  back 
and  a rm,  m a k i n g  a long flesh wound.  
The  m a n  was found to he Dugal,  
who en te red  the  lock-up  from the 
k i tchen ,  and  h av in g  broken his key/ 
in the  lock a t te m p te d  to file it so 
th a t  it could he opened.
At  the  tr ial  'Thursday 1m plead 
nor gui l ty,  and  it d e v d o p - d  t h a t  he 
c la imed th a t  he was th e m  to give 
the  pr isoners  water .
Prob ab le  cans** was fimnd and h** 
was  bound over to the  April  t e rm of 
the  S. J .  court .
Hon .  It. W. S h a w  and I ra  G. H**r- 
sey appe ared  for Dugal  and  J a m e s  
Arc h ib a ld  and  Na th an ie l  'Tompkins 
a p pea red  for the  town.  Tim h e a r ­
ing was a t  the  jail  office before Trial  
J«s t I ce !W.  S. Mewin.
Jim v 1 lie 
! i n d y  in ;e I 
! k inds 11 u 11 
I who tell of 
1 wle-at and 
1 wide spr< adi 
| for by t he re 
| There  mu 
si ;i n e  s hut t 
' sh ield that  t 
' d i la te iij'ou. 
of the  ten  
frosts which mtidei 
work  of timm hs. imt hil l" of the in-,  
tense heat <>f the s inn iaer  l annths ,  
ol teu causing droughts ,  notl-.iiur ot
t he difficulty,  somet imes  of tin- i m - ;
p >ssi hi I i t y (if obta i n i hit wamr  even!  
to water  the stuck,  no thing  of the 
great  forest fires that rang  ", unti l  j 
they liiirn themselves  up. no th ing  I 
id’ the terr ible isolation, with the ;  
nearest  ne ighbor m a n y  miles away.
'The New Hnglamier who goes to 
the  Ca nad ia n  Nor thwes t  will earn I 
every cent that  Im makes ,  if he is 
for tuna te  enough to malic anyth ing .  
In all probabi l i ty  he will m a k e  no! 
m o m  than  by equa l inves tment and 
hard  work he could m a k e  on hi  
Ma ine  farm where  In* would live! 
comfor tab ly  su r ro u n d ed  by modern  
conveniences ,  with the adva nt age s  
of schools,  churches  ami the larg 
cities within easy reach.  <) ir jx-o 
nle will he wise to w i th s t and  th 
lure of the Canadi an  Nor thwes t .
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Potatoes.
The  m a r k e t  is a  lit t le s t ronger 
thi s  week  the  price T uesda y  being 
$1.10 a n d  this  week will see mos t  of 
the  s tock not  p laced tn s torage  
h au le d  in.
The  fol lowing were the potato 
sh ip m e n ts  f rom Hou l ton  over  the 
B. & A. for the  week ending  Mon­
day  night .
Tues.  Oct.
Wed.
Thurs .
Fri.
Sat .  “
Mon.
N E W  Y O R K .
Trade  in potatoes is be t te r  th an  
las t  week caused  as m u c h  by the  
w ea th e r  as a n y t h i n g  else. I t  show ed 
more  life a l th ou gh  prices were  p r a c ­
t ical ly unch ange d .  Receipts  in the  
y a r d s  a re  not heavy ,  jus t  about  
enough  to m ee t  the  d e m a n d .  N e x t  
week* wi th  gjood w e a th e r  prices 
o u g h t to r e m a in  s teady .
M aine p o ta to es  a re  n o t show ing
to he th** III 
any  session y**t 
that
gell-
and  24, promises  
largely a t tend ed  of 
held,  chiefly owing to tin* fact 
the  ra i l roads  have  ma de  v< ry 
e m u s  nites.
In order  that  every teach* 
Aroostook county may I"* ah 
a t te nd  tlm session. Mm Bang
lltid* I Mm I ). ; a i
and oMmr e ’mri -*a I 
, *mm braim;,"-  ol 
vim ;if I I mi! i on 
tlm m a t e  of Mn in**,
A g* • 111 n i!. I s yea i - and o v ■ r at 
tlm tine* of ■ , h 11: na t ; o n . On! y .-it i- 
z**ie o t tie- I n : t "d S i a ;. - i n a v a [ * -
piy.
Tli*. examina :  mn : - 
educa t iona l  t o t .  am 
t ion thereof  is Mini -
ajip11cat ion blank.
For appl icat ion  b lank  a jqdy to 
Mi*. \\  .M. Joules at tin Houl ton 
Cus tom Hons**, or Mdward M. Steh- 
biti.-, 11 o*>fof 11c<■, Boston, Mas-. A p ­
pl icat ions in i m t he filed w i t h the 
laMer on or before October  17, ]pin.
United Slates
Post Olfice.
By direct ion o f  tlm 1’. 
I)*qya rt nmii t . 11n■ a t f *up ion
of this o f f i c e  j - invited to t 
tages of i>no iditig facilitie
«t Office, 
f |mfroiis 
e a d VII li­
ter M,,
■ i pt of Mm ir mail h
11 4 Cars
12 4 “
18 4 “
14 fi “
15 8 “
17 4 “
r A
Aroostook Rai l road has made  from 
Aroostook ( 'o i ud y  points and  a^ far 
south as Mill inocket  th* stun** rates 
which were m ade  into Bangor for 
the  recent  Music festival,  which 
were $ l from <'ari boil. 1’r e s q i m  i s l e  
and  Molt Fairfield and  Mt lrom 
Houl ton .  From ot her s ta t ions ju o- 
por t inna te ly  low ra tes will be given 
as soon as the ra i lroad  officials can 
get out a poster  a dv e r t i s in g  t lmm.
Tickets  will he i^ild good going on 
regular  t rains  Oct. 2(1 and  27 ami 
good to re turn  on regular  t rains  Oct. 
29. and  will in no case he ex tended  
beyond tha t date for re turn.  From 
othe r  stat  ions south of Mill inocket ,  
Greenvi l le  and in te rm edi a te  s t a ­
tions. one fare the  round  tr ip will 
be the rat**.
Ma ny  famous  educa to rs  will be 
presen t  tit the convent ion ,  a nd  th*1 
sp eak in g  p rogr am  is an ex cep t i o n ­
al ly fine one. On T h u r s d a y  jift**r- 
noon Hon.  Payson Sm i th ,  S ta t e  s u ­
pe r in te n d e n t  of schools will speak,  
also Mrs Laur a  M. R icha rds  of 
Gard ine r ,  who subjec t  is, “ Reading  
for C h i l d r e n . "  I)r. O. ! \  Gifford 
of Brookl ine .  Mass. ,  will be th** 
pr inc ipa l  sp e a k e r  T h u r s d a y  e v e n ­
ing. F r i d a y  m orn in g  will be d e ­
voted to the  meet ings  of ( he d e p a r t ­
m e n ts  an d  sect ions.  Addresses  
will  be given by Miss Grace  Fi lmer,  
•assistant pr inc ipa l  of the  K i n d e r ­
ga r t en  Ins t ruc t io n  d e p a r t m e n t  of
I I I  t i n  
m i; i h I • ■ 
>; 11 p t * ■ r 
Will) t 
■Mi
n n-
I
veuimit ly in­
sult a hie slot-, in Mini 
ac t  ion won PI > ■: n I >P t 
to give a pi 
l ivery - e r v m  
disposal ,  - i n i • ‘ * m e a 1 
in ueii  11 mr
no i (* o 111 ’1 .11 *1 * I t.. sva i 
to t l w i r  e ; • i . I M i x 
for mail  are a K, i ,i r
to  t lm I! oil 11 o ;, |,,|. 
necessity of respom 1, ug to 
rief'  - ea II at i; mm i v • ■ 11 n ■ n t 
and permitt ing'  tin - sa fe d *
T i ii*. i 1 in tin- a hsm ie- • * • f tin
t h e  ll o u - e i ; o 1, | .
t in o c c a s i o n a l  
r i e r ' s  pm ' ceed j ug  on  Pis r oni  
g ina i 1 b e c a u s e
erect 111g eoi 
\ e  — or *'iinin 
i loot's. Sill* 
m pis! mast e
i ml hi i t e r  hi 
l iman-  a i In 
Her.- c:i n ci i Vi 
n I -- -  i i im* 
for a a a u-w
it c o :i ve11 ii*n 
o b v i a t i n g  t
i!
e c a :
■iim111
T!
m
1 y a I 
s-it v
Ul'e \ ,0|t
f a c a r • 
willi- 
f fa.il- 
i- ring within a r**a- 
atid enable him to 
s t o j in t i ons 11 v i ng i hi 
of tin* route at an
out  d e l i v e r i n g
lire to a t i - w e r
si ilia h ie  t i m e ,  
m a k e  d e l i v e r i  
o r  n e a r  t h e  eu 
e a r l i e r  h our .
It h a s  be en  s h o w n  by  act-mil  e x ­
p e r i e n c e  t h a t  t h e  b e n e f i t s  d e r i v e d  by 
p a t r o n s  o f  c i t y  d e l i v e r y  f r o m  th e  
u se  of  s u c h  r e c e p t a c l e s  f a r  o u t w e i g h  
th*1 s m a l l  **x p e n s e  i n v o l v e d .  As  t h i s  
off ice is i n t e r e s t  s!  in f u r n i s h i n g  t lm 
bes t  po s s ib l e  S e rv i c e  at  Ml*1 l e a s t  e x ­
pe n s e ,  y o u r  c o m p i i a m **  w i t h  t h e  
f o r e g o i n g  su g g o s t  i ons  w ill |>e m u c h
a p p r e c i a t e d .
Respect f II l ly,
M. M. HM MM, P o s t m a s t e r .
A R e lia b le  M e d ic ir i* -N o t a N arco tic ,
Get  the genuine  Fol ey ’* Honey  and  
T a r  in the yellow package.  It is safe 
an d  effective. Con ta ins  no opiates.  
Refuse  subs t i t utes .  Sold by T h e  Coch-  
n  n D ru g  Store.
PRICES THE LOWEST. QUALITY THE BEST.
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
O  p  e /• a I I  o ii s e B  l o c k
all
AMERI CAN
R U B B E R S
Are the best first quality rubbers 
They make a speciality of Ler ther- 
top Rubbers
g
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STATE OF MAINE
Tl* M'-.gii A ( Mice.
i A  u g u > t n ,  ( > c t .  11,  I H c .
P u r . - i i a n t  to ( ' h u p .  A  See .  - i t ,  el  t h e  K e .
! V1S*H Matnt. u- a..... :>v ('hap. g*J*t of
t h e  I ' n  : H e  I a v, s i if 1C ' ",  I w ' 11 at t h e  M a t e  
T m a . -  i i i v p  - o h t r e  at  A u g . i - t a ,  < m t A■ * t w e n t y -  
siccoii ' l  dav  i 'f X o v t n l i i - r  tn-xt, .tt ! 1 o ' c l o c k ,  
A. M .. seh a n h  I'nlivi", h\ h eed  to t h e  h i g h e s t  
h a l h ' - i ,  al l  th' *  i i g e r i  >t  of th** "' .a'm in t h e  
u u e ’ - o f  l a n d  I n T e i n a i t c r  11*-,-i*i;!>*-*<i, l v i n g  i n  
u 11 i 11 c o ! ( io i at  * * i t o w n s h i p s  sa i d  t r a c t s  h a v i n g  
b een  I* a f . ' h ' d  to t h e  M a t e  for  n o n - p a w n t - n t  ot  
. - ' (ate a n d  Count) T a x e s ,  ee i t i t i e* !  to the 
1 ' r c a - i i m r  of  .stat** for t h e  v e a r  I Pos  a n d  pre­
vious year , - .  Tin* sal** a n d  e o n v t n a n e e  of 
each tract will b*> made subject to a right in 
th** owner or part owner whose rights have 
been forfeited, to redeem the same at any 
time within one year after the sale, by pay­
ing or tendering to th** purchaser his propor­
tion of what the purchaser paid therefor at 
the sale with interest, at flu1 rat*1 of twenty per 
rent per annum I'min tin* tun** of sale, and one 
dollar fin reiease, or such owner may re*I<*eni 
his inter* a: ip, pa; ing as afoi>sai*l to the 
Treasumr of State a- proHlt-d in Chaj>. b. 
Sec. }e of the lb-vise*! statutes.
No t rai  l, hmvi'Vi'r. w 11 he sold at a price 
less than the full amount due thereon lor 
such unpaid Mat** and County tax* s. interest
Heywood Opera 
House w'
HOULTON, ME.
O N E N IG H T O N L Y
SATURDAY, OCT. 22
THE FAMOUS  
SCOTCH PRIMA-DONNA
and
Si'll**
I >Sl :■ a- •niw* tin* foilowiii-
I :< a >sT( m K Co l ’ N'I'Y.
I I i VI - Ni 
s.oii Acmi Town-hip 
17 lb t, W. Ii.
A nit.
C U GOO I £  i*H
and her o n c e r t  party  inc luding
CRAI6HALL. SHERRY
Refined Entertainers,  and
ROBERT BUCHANAN
P I A N I S T  A N D  C O N D U C T O R
PRICES :  2 5 ,  3 5 ,  5 J  &  7 5 C .
Reserved seats on sale at the  
Box Office Fr iday motu ing ,  C>ct. 
at io o ’clock.i si
All
i w. b
Ah 1. F or Kent.
Lot ■_» m s. w. fit. Ah 1. It of,
M K>.
W. 1 ’:.A! f 1,
w. i*:
mu la i:-e on Smyrn
r< i \  pi u;ri-:,
' North st,, or ah 
Tt M I-;s ( lllc e.
Lot b in \Y. I’t. All 1
i:  i; i, w !■:
m
If. 1. \v
I.. S.
Lot 
K.
1 .ut u m s. 
If.
I ,ot 10 in S.
\\ . Kt. Ail i
W. Kt. All 1.
\Y. Kt. Ah l.'Jn
4. W
i.ot 1 1 in S. W. I t. All P
K. h \V. K
in s. W. Pt. All i.pp
17 K. P W. K.
1., s , Lot 1,7 in s .  \Y. Kt. AH g.u,7 
17 IK 1, W. K.
1.. s,. Lot p; in S. \V. Kt. All 1.,vg 
17 K. t, \Y. K.
L. s,, I.ot IS in s. \V. Kt. All 2.03 
17 K. 1, W. K.
[.. s.
17 K
L. s„ 
A. K. .7, 
I.. S., 
\. K. .7 
I,  S., 
A. K. ,7,
1, W,
(.Ut 10 II!
K.
l<ot. ho in
K.
W All
W. Kt. All 2.M
\V
Lot 
W .  K .
r.ot 
W. K.
Girl W anted.
Kapalde trirl tor g*-neiai hous.*work
M KS. II. K. Kl'KI.KILH, 
l ’ l e a s a n t  s t .
Girl W anted .
A  c a p a b l e  g i r l  f o r  g c m - i a l  h o u s e w o r k .
M KS. MAKV sTMAKT.
1 pjp MiliUu v st.
L ost.
< hi Main, si -IhkiI or l'ark stic**t, Saturuas, 
a yellow street blai k**t. Iieturn to T i mk - 
( Mlice for reward.
Coal Stove For Sale.
A No. 12 Sparkle Coal Stove at a bargain. 
MK>. MAKV .STCART,
Military st,
in S. K All 3.02 |
in S. Kt. All ‘2.7s j
S. ,  2s*; at let. 12.s
p a s c  a l  k . m i k m o k k ,
Treasur*'!' of State.
(  , o o
o r k .
W anted
d eapable girl or woman to do hou^e-
<h A. 11 AM, KItMAN.
W anted
H ave y o u r Calling 
C ards E n g rav ed  a t  th e  
T im es Office.
A ui[>abl*' girl for general housework, 
wages.
MUS. FLANF M. IIDMK
Cal ling  cards  pr in ted  and  engrav  
a t  the  T tmkh office.
V)d
The A roostook  T im es, W ed n esd ay , October 19 1910.
C ie o w  w a ta \  cuvd
That is the combination that suits 
the majority of women.
One is as important as the other. 
You cannot expect to have clean 
clothes if you do not use clean water. 
Nor will you get rid of the dirt, with­
out injuring the clothes, if you do not 
use good soap.
Lenox Soap is good soap.
Lenox Soap— 
"Just fits 
the hand”
I D I V I  P E N D  N O T I C E
A Sem i-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum  has been  
declared by the ::
H o u l t o n  
S a v i n g s  
B a n k  ...
Payable on and after 
May 4, 1910. 9*  &
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
D eposits m ade the first seven  d a y s  o f  a n y  m o n t  h,  
and rem aining in the B a n k  u n t i l  t h e  n e x t  s e n i i -  
a n n u a jg iv id en d  is payable, w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  i n t e r ­
est! a t J K  d ividend rate, from the f i r s t  d a y  o f  t h e  
m onth w hen deposited.
Is. O. Ludwig:, 
f T re a su re r. ..
•m m *
1IE IE
i
Aroostook 
and Central 
Maine 
Farms for 
S a le ...........
Farm s in  H o u lton , 
Presque Isle, Caribou, 
W ashburn, where there 
are 2 N ew  Railroads. I f  
you are going to buy a 
farm  this spring w rite  
for list, a new one ju s t 
out. W e have got the  
best to sell.
il
A* M. CLIDDEN, Farm Agency j
C a r l t x > u ,  A r o o a t o o l c  c o u n t y ,  M a i n e
ai . j j r a o i I
When The Time Comes
to open a BA N K  ACCO U N T, whether 
it is a Checking Account or Savings 
Account the .
Houlton Trust Company
will be pleased to do business with you 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods. . .
P er C ent In te re s t Paid On 
Its  S av in g s  D ep osits .
Free From Taxes
Deposits of any amount from $1.00 to $10,000 
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust Com­
pany are FREE FROM T A X E S  to the de­
positor. TH E  BA N K  P A Y S  TH E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
4
F o r M ore  Than Three Decades
Foley’s Honey and Tar has been a 
household favorite for coughs, colds, 
and ailments of the throat, chest and 
lungs. Contains no opiates. Sold by 
The Cochran Drug Store.
Your cough annoys you. Keep on 
hacking and tearing the delicate mem­
branes of your throat if you want to be 
annoyed. But if you want relief, want 
to be cured, take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Sold by Perks’ Drug Store.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy lias 
become famous for its cures of coughs, 
colds, croup and influenza. Try it 
when in need. It contains no harmful  
substance and always gives prompt re­
lief. Sold by 1’erks’ Drug Store.
Good results always follow the use 
of Foley Kidney Pills. They contain 
just the ingredients necessary to tone, 
strengthen and regulate the kidneys 
and bladder, and to cure backache. 
Sold by The Cochran Drug Store.
T I I K  A K O O S T O O K  T I M M S
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
I 'uNO ii. ii i U ' 0 .■
' 1 ,H„- IV' i.
C  11 A S.  H . I V 1' ,: , ,
Sll !iM'P’ltl"!lv - < \ ’ ' ''Mi
N.-.'wsfiaj i.ir LVch­
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• II n  > 1 n i l ' l l
. Mt t "  l iM'H i 1: : ■ r i l ' r i J :  V >.t. < u \ i
verv iHiiMiiiitliii'.
Com imuiii'iitioii > up"ii w .  u-s of :;"nur;i! inter­
est ure ‘•o’lrin > j
KniiTii I ■',! tho i»1-! ■ 1 • 11 ..ii ii on fui' r i
Clll ; l!  ji 111 ill S' I ' l «!!' I pi  ’-t ! I t il'  ,
L  1 r  A d s  i • ! ' ;  :  I h i t  < ■ -  ; i  | > ;  d ; .
TS ic  1929  M o v e m e n t .
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Y e a r
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A n o d y n e
LINIMENT
;; A  t«i» 
: 3.1.1
1 ; n
______'  3 * &  . . t '  l'
P a r s o n s ’ X : -*! 1 '■
dri l l s
fuinedv in (‘iimti' i'ii
.v;i ■
- i ; 11
111
1; 11! ■
!l o| 1 1 111
■1 M n  i i  ; f : ’  i -  
of pi'r-, 1' 1 - iiit i1'■ i 1 
ip t ill a : m 1 oi 'owl  1 
11s  i l l"  1 a 11 c i i  i! - .
a c o m  1111!!' • 00 1 ‘:
a<I \ a fir< ■ n a 11 \v 11 p 
Iiy 1' 1 0 1'. I!. .1 . S]" 'a  
vi ' i ' s i l y  of M a i n "  at 
t in M a i n e  S l a t "  i L v i ' ■> I of  '!’ !*a A" in 
Sa  ci > la st w i nl 1 t . Tl i D c i i i n i i i t l o
I'cjc irt n l  a I t Iso so sMi ) 1 is • > I tin 
b o a r d  at Sk mv lica a 11 an. I  it-, i v m i i i -  
li i i ' i i i lal i d  is a n  • a <; i tr_: to I u ■ j>n n t c  I 
in a  bo o k l e t  a t nl  -wat (e i v d  h r . u n i ­
ca s t .
T h e  lout 11 a nn  i v i ' r s i r y  of Mai  no ' s  
a d m i s s i o n  i n t o  t h e  V  11i<>a c o n e s  in 
1 920 a n d  jit.-t w h a t  f o r m  of  c e l e b r a ­
t i o n  wi l l  l a i n 1 h a s  not  ye t  be en  d e ­
t e r m i n e d .  W h a t  l ias hcei i  d e c i d e d  
is Iliad e v e r y  M a i n e  m a n ,  r e s i d e n t  
a n d  n o t i - r e s i d e i i t , is to he e n l i s t e d
in a  g r a n d  b o o m i n g  a lone '  ha l t  a 
d o z e n  l i nes  so  t h a t  w h e n  1920 d oe s  
roi !  a r o u n d  w e ’ll h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  
s u b s t a n t i a l  to s h o w  in t h e  w a v  of 
a d v a n c e m e n t .
A c o m m i t  h e of  LM m e m b e r s  is to 
be  n a m e d  by  P re s .  ( ’a l la i i aui  of t h e  
s t a l e  b o a r d  a n d  n u m e r o u s  s u b - c o m ­
m i t t e e s  w i l l  a l s o  he a p p o i n t e d  hi o r ­
d e r  to  s y s t e m a t i z e  t i l i n g s  a n d  i n ­
s u r e  m e t h o d i c a l  e f fo r t  in v a r i o u s  
d i r e c t i o n s .
T h e  lt>20 m o v e m e n t  s t r u c k  a  p o p ­
u l a r  n o t e  at  t h e  m e e t i n g  of  t i le  s t a t e  
b o a r d  a n d  e v e r y |  d e l e g a t e  w a s  i m ­
p r e s s e d  w i t h  t h e  p l a n  o u t - l i n e d  by  
t h e  c o m m i t t e e .  At  a  g e n e r a l  m e e t ­
i n g  of  t h i s  so r t  i t  is Jpos s ib l e  to ge t  
a  g o o d  i d e a  of  w h a t  M a i n e ' s  o p p o r ­
t u n i t i e s  a r e  l o n g  i n d u s t r i a l ,  a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  a n d  g e n e r a l  l i ne s .  W i t h  
p l e n t y  of  e n t h u s i a s m  b e h i n d  t h e  
m o v e m e n t  t h e r e  s e e m s  to  lie no  r e a ­
s o n  w h y  t h e  s t a t e  s h o u l d n ' t  g e t  a  
g o o d  d e a l  of  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  s o m e  
s u b s t a n t i a l  b en e f i t .  N a t u r a l l y  t h e  
r e s u l t s  w i l l  r e s t  w i t h  o u r s e l v e s  but. 
t h e  w i d e r  p u b l i c i t y  is g i v e n  t h e  1920 
i d e a  t h e  m o r e  p e o p l e  w i l l  k n o w  of 
M a i n e ’s r e s o u r c e s  a n d  a d v a n t a g e s .  
A l r e a d y  t h e r e  is a  d e c i d e d  ’b a c k  t o  
M a i n e ’ s e n t i m e n t  a n d  it is g r o w i n g  
eacdi y e a r . ”
I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  a  c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  
g o  b e f o r e  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  d u r i n g  t h e  
c o m i n g  s e s s io n  to  a s k  fo r  a n  a p p r o ­
p r i a t i o n  t o  be u s e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  f u n d  to  be s o l i c i t e d  fo r  t h e  
p a y m e n t  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  o t h e r  
e x p e n s e s  i n c i d e n t  t o  t h e  p r o m o t i o n  
of  t h e  M a i n e  1920 m o v e m e n t .
I n  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  m e n  w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  f o r e m o s t  in  p u s h i n g  t h e  
p l a n  t o  i t s  p r e s e n t  s t a g e  t h e  s t a t e  
w i l l  b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  i n c e p t i o n  
o f  t h e  w o r k .
f .  !S
25c and 50c bottles. __
- J O H N S O N  &  C O . ,  B o s t o n ,  IV1 •TAlSS.
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The Liquor Traffic
Is Indefensible.
B o n f o r t ’s W i n e  a n d  S p i r i t  C i r c u ­
l a r  m a k e s ,  n o  c o n c e a l m e n t  o f  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  ir. is fo r  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  
l i q u o r  t r a d e  t . o J d o w n | | p r o h i b i t i o n .  
R e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  t e n d e n c y  t o w a r d  
p r o h i b i t i o n ,  i t  a s k s  t h e  q u e s t i o n ,  
“ C a n  t h e  l i q u o r j b u s i n e s s  be s u c ­
c e s s f u l l y  d e f e n d e d  b e f o r e  t h e  b a r  of  
p u b l i c  s e n t i m e n t ? ”  T h e  q u e s t i o n  
i m p l i e s  t h e  d o u b t  u p o n  t h e  p a r t  of  
t h o s e  e n g a g e d  in it .  I t  s a y s  :
“ T h e  b ig  m a j o r i t y  in  t h e  r j e e n t  
T e n n e s s e e  e l e c t i o n  g i v e n  t o  t h e  R e ­
p u b l i c a n  a n d  a g a i n s t  t h e  r e g u l a r  
D e m o c r a t i c  n o m i n e e s  w a s  a n  e c h o  
Of t h e  s t a t e - w i d e  p r o h i b i t i o n  f i g h t  
a n d  of  t i n '  k i l l i n g  o f  C a r m a c k ,  a n d  
w h e t h e r  w e  l i k e  it o r  no t ,  i t  mus t ,  bo 
a c c e n t e d  a s  a  f l i r t  h e r  p r o t e s t  o f  t h e  
p e o p l e  of  T e n n e s s e e  a g a i n s t  t h e  
l i q u o r  t r a t t i e ,  a s  tin* p e o p l e  o f  d e n -  
n e s s e e  k n o w ,  o r  t h i n k  t h e y  k n o w ,  
t h a t  t r a t l i c .
‘• In  T e x a s  w e  f ind a  v e r y  l a r g e  
m a j o r i t y  po l l ed  i,/ f a v o r  o f  s u b m i t ­
t i n g  a  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t  
p r o h i b i t i n g  tlu* m a n u f a c t u r e  a n d  j 
s a l e  of  l i q u o r s ,  to a  vo t e  of rli,. pt 'o-
I,h(- . . .
“ In  M i s s o u r i ,  in o b e d i e n c e  to  a  
d e m a n d  f r o m  t h e  p e o p l e ,  a  f i gh t  is 
on  to  a m e n d  t h e  cons t  it ut ion a n d  
p r o h i b i t  t h e  l i q u o r  b u s i n e s s .
“ In  F l o r i d a  a  s i m i l a r  t i g h t  is b e ­
i n g  w a g e d  a n d  in s e v e r a l  o t h e r  s t a t e s  
l i k e  N e b r a s k a  t h e  l i q u o r  q u e s t i o n  is 
t h e  l e a d i n g  q u e s t i o n  in po l i t i c s .
“ T o  t h e  s t a t e s  w h e r e  I lie l i q u o r  
tra<Iic is b e i n g  a t t a c k e d  by  w e l l - o r ­
g a n i z e d  m o v e m e n t s  m u s t  he  a d d '  t 
t h e  s t a t e s  l i k e  O k l a h o m a . ,  O e o r g i a ,  
T e n n e s s e e ,  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  A l a b a m a ,  
a n d  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a ,  w h e r e  it h a s  
be en  o u t l a w e d ,  i f  w e  w o u l d  r ea l i z e  
h o w  t r e m e n d o u s  is t h e  m o v e m e n t  
a n d  h o w  v as t  t h e  fo r ce s  s w o r n  to 
t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  e v e r y  b r e w e r y  
a n d  d i s t i l l e r y  in A m e r i c a .
“ T im  s i t . na t i on  is a  g r a \  e <>u<\ a n d  
if d e m a n d s  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of  t h e  
m e n  w h o  h a v e  h u n d r e d s  of m i l l i o n s  
i n v e s t e d  in b r e w e r i e s ,  d i s t i l l e r i e s ,  
w i n e r i e s ,  a n d  in s t o c k s  of  l i qu o r s .
11 is a sit u a t  ion t ha t  d e m a n d s  t i c  
h i g h e s t  s t a t e s m a n s ! !  ip a n d  g e n e r a l ­
s h i p .  It r a i s e s  t i c  q u e s t i o n  a-- to 
w h y  w e  h a v e  lost  -,o m a n y  s t a t e s '  
a n d  w h y  we  h a v e  m a n y  f i e r c e  
c o n t e s t s  in o t l n u  s t a t ' - s .
“ It r a i s e s  t h o  q u e s t i o n  a s  to  
w h e t  h e r  o u r  c a u s e  a s  a t ra .de is i n ­
c o m p e t e n t  o r  m  i n c o m p e t e n t  h a n d - ,  
o r  w h e t h e r  if c a n  he p o s s ib l e  t h a t  
t h e  l i q u o r  t r a d e  is so d i M v p u t a b l e  
t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  be s u c c e s s f u l l y  de •
nui  a 
■ml t i c  ]',
Mr.  l i e
U l [  e  f a  ; ,  *
i la ti ts is oti'
I i ng  m o d  
k now] '  d a " d  
at  AM tile; it f.
e t ice  of t he 
Mr.  H u g o  
irtai s a l o o n  
g r o u n d  of c r i m i n a l  c l a s  
t h e  c r i m i n a l  ch i s s e s  h e  
i t ial  s a l o o n  ; t h o u g h ,  tie r e m a r k e d ,  
t h i s  m a t t e r s  l i t t l e  b e s i d e  t f n> i n ­
d i s p u t a b l e  f ac t  t h a t  t h e  c . i m i n a l  
s a l o o n  d o e s  ex i s t  a n d ,  w i c t  I c r  t h e  
c a u s e  o r  t h e  e t l oc t ,  . should he a b o l ­
i s h e d  fo r  t h e  s a f e t y  of  t h e  c o m m i t  u-
i ! y  •
" T h e s e  b r i l l i a n t  d r i n k  g e r m  f ae -  
t o r i e s , ”  Im s a i d ,  r e f e r r i n g  to t h e  - a -  
l oon s .  " • for t i f i ed  a n d  p r o t e c t e d  by  
t i n 1 m u d  s t r a t a  of  s o c i e t y ,  s u p p o r t e d  
by  b e f u d d l e d  i g n o r a n c e ,  a r e  a  c o n ­
s t a n t  m e n a c e  to t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  
T h e  s a l o o n  a s  a  p r o p o s i t  ion  —a n d  by 
s a l o o n  1 m e a n  a  p l a c e  w h i c h  h a s  no 
o t h e r  r e a s o n  fo r  e x i s t i n g  e x c e p t  a s  a 
p l a c e  to d r i n k ,  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i n g  
sp o t  f or  a l l  t h a t  is v i l e  a n d  d i s r e p u t ­
a b l e  in t h e  c o m m u n i t y —-lias no  d e ­
f e n d e r s .  T h i s  i-, a g r e e d  u p o n  by 
c o m m o n  c o n s e n t .
“ T h e  s a l o o n  m a n  d e c l a r e s  t h e  s a ­
l oon  is t h e  p o o r  m a n ’s c l u b . ’ T h i s  
s o l i c i t u d e  fo r  t h e  p o o r  m a n  m u s t  he 
t a k e n  w i t h  a  g r a i n  o f  s a l t .  M o s t  
c l u b s  r e q u i r e  s o m e  s e m b l a n c e  o f  r e ­
s p e c t a b i l i t y ,  h u t  in t i n 1 ‘p o o r  m a n ’ 
c l u b ’ t h e r e  is no  r e s t r i c t i o n  a s  t o  
n u m b e r s  o r  c h a r a c t e r .  G o o d  s t a n d ­
ing  t h e r e  d e p e n d s  o n l y  on t h e  a b i l i ­
t y  to  b u y .  ‘ I f  y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  m o n ­
ey ,  y o u  n e e d n ' t ,  c o m e  r o u n d . ’
“ 1 s a y  if  t i le  s a l o o n ,  a s  a t  p r e s en t ,  
c o n d u c t e d ,  is t h e  ‘p o o r  m a n ' s  c l u b , '  
it is a  p o o r  c l u b  for  a n y  m a n  to  b e ­
l o n g  to.  T n e  d u e s  a r e  t oo  h i g h .  
T h e y  a r e  m a d e  so  l a r g e l y  by  t h e  
‘t r e a t i n g ’ s y s t e m .  I t  co s t s  t oo  
m u c h  to  k e e p  t h e  c l u b  s t e w a r d  p r o s ­
p e r o u s , ”  |
M r .  H u g o  t o o k  t h e  s t a n d  t h a t  t h e  
p o p u l a r  a r g u m e n t  a b o u t  “ i n t e r f e r - |  
e t i ce  w i t h  t h e  p e r s o n a l  l i b e r t y  of  t h e 1 
i n d i v i d u a l , ”  a d v a n c e d  by  t h e  s a ­
l oon  m e n ,  is no  l o n g e r  s e r i o u s l y  
c o n s i d e r e d .  “ P u t t i n g  d o w n  t h e  
g a t e s  a t  a  r a i l r o a d  c r o s s i n g  i n t e r ­
f e r e s  w i t h  p e r s o n a l  l i b e r t y , ”  he  
s a i d ,  “ so  d o e s  c o m p u l s o r y  v a c c i n a ­
t i on ,  b u t  b o t h  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r o ­
t e c t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l .  S o c i e t y  l ias  t h e  
s a m e  r i g h t  to  p r e v e n t  t h e  c o n t a g i o n  
a n d  ev i l  r e s u l t s  o f  d r u n k e n n e s s .
‘‘T h e  s a l o o n  a s  a  p r o p o s i t i o n , ”  
s a i d  M r .  H u g o ,  ‘‘is u n d o u b t e d l y  t h e  
m o s t  d a n g e r o u s  p a r t  of  t h e  l i q u o r  
t r af f i c .  S e v e n t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
ev i l s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  l i q u o r  b u ­
s i n e s s  c a n  be t r a c e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e !  
s a l o o n .
“ T h e  d r i n k  ev i l  m u s t  he  e x t e r ­
m i n a t e d , ’’ lie d e c l a r e d  in  c o n c l u ­
s i on .  “ a n d  i t  w i l l  he e x t e r m i n a t e d .  
F< o t i o m i c  n e c e s s i t y  n o w  d e m a n d s  i t .  
N o  l o n g e r  is it a  m o r a l  i s sue .  M o r ­
a l  s u a s i o n  a n d  r e s t r i c t i v e  l e g i s l a ­
t i o n  wilJ s o l v e  t h e  l i q u o r  p r o b l e m . ’ ’
Re■i> ii it .i a b le  F u r n a c e s
FAMOUS Ti l l
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S
Y o u  w a n t  a f u r n a c e  f o r  
t h e  f u t u r e - — b u y  o n e  
t e s t e d  b y  t h e  p a s t .  
R e g r e t s  c o m e  f r o m  e x ­
p e r i m e n t s .  B e  w i s e .  
I n v e s t i g a t e  r e c o r d s .
T H E  HOT BLAST.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. EST/! ^ SHED 
SOLD BY H A M IL TO N  & C LA R K  CO. HOULTON
P lace  Y our O rd ers  Now
^  '^ ■wxv >-*J"' * -** v V g 
1  '
J N  '
For Monumental  W o r k  and 
you will not be disappointed 
next Mentor;al Day.
('all at our new Display 
Room and inspect our finished 
work,  which will give you a 
better idea as to sizes and de- 
s i S n -
All  work guaranteed and 
prices right.
I
H oulton  G ran ite  & M arb le  W orks
Telephone 143-43 4 0
CIOSINC OUT ULE
.-  OF ■ - -
Stoves, Furnaces, Plumbing 
Goods and Tinware
This sale will continue until the entire stock* is sold. 
Now is the time to supply your homes with the above 
mentioned articles at cost.
OPEN EVENINQS Gray & MacBride Co.
A Reliable Medicine-Not a Narcotic,
Get the genuine Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the yellow package. It is safe 
and effective. Contains no opiates. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by The Coch­
ran Drug Store.
Hoarseness in a child subject to 
croup is a sure indication of the ap­
proach of the disease, if  Chamber- 
lain’* Cough Remedy is given at once 
or even after the croupy cough has ap­
peared, it will prevent the attack. Cvn- 
tains no poison.  Sold by berks’ Drug 
Store
Deer Skins Wanted
I ’ll buy your deer skins. 
Drop me a card a iil I will 
call. Better still, Vbring them 
to me at McQ-ary Bros, store.
HAROLD D. MACDONALD,
Tel 10-5 Houlton, Me.
To Let
Onmndtlat  7> rooms, apply to
MKs,  BESSIE S IN CLA IR,  
Military St
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It Is Now Time
to do your fall planting of Bulbs, 
Shrubs and hardy perennial plants
Do Not D e lay  Your P lan ting
I  offer the following bulbs, which are 
the best quality, and guarantee them 
to give excellent blooms next Spring 
if planting directions are followed: 
TULIPS, both early and late all colors 
HYACINTHS, large sound bulbs of 
any color. Fine for pot culture 
NARCISSUS, yellow and white 
CROCUS, all colors 
Shrubs and
Honeysuckle, Peonies and Iris, etc. 
should be planted now
I have them in strong healthy plants, grown to 
your order.
tt. L . CHADWICK, Florist, H e a t o n .  M a in e
Milk We have on hand at all times
Cream
Butter
800D  M ILK  SC. PER QUART
SKIM  M ILK  2C. PER QUART
LI8HT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY CREAM 
— AND HI8H 8RADE BUTTER
Maine Creamery Association
R iv e rs id e  S t Houlton, Maine.
POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle lor you to good 
advantage. Write us for quotations.
LANE & CO.
23*25 Richmond St., BOSTON, .MASS.
21-22-23 B O S T O N  a n d  M A I N E  P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
M EM BERS:
Boston Fruit and Produce Exchange.
Boston Market Credit Association. 
REFERENCE : Fourth National Bank.
M O K E  T i l  AN 1.2'N) STO< K H O L D -  
E K S  OK T i l  E K N I T  E I > D K l ' U  
CO.  A T T E N D  E I C I I T I I  
A N N I A K ( (> N V E N - 
T I O N  .
mo s t  i m p o r t a n t  eo t i v en -  
k i m i  o v e r  h e l d  in t lm 
n> las t  n ia l i t  w h e n  
Son s t o c k h o l d e r s  o!' t Im 
; C o m p a n y .  a n d  s o m o  
t!oo l ad io s ,  n i f i nh 'O ' s  of  t h o i r  f a m i ­
l i es ,  s t o o d  in t h e  i m n m n s e  e n c l o s u r e  
t h e  P.oslon A n m a  a n d  K n i f e d  
t h e i r  v o i e e s  in t h e  c h o r u s  id' “ Aul  
Lang '  S y n e ” a s  a f i na l e  t o  t h e  a n n u ­
a l  b a n q u e t .  It m a d e  a n  i m p r e s s i v e  
s i g h t .  T h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  ev< ry-  
t h in j r  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  b a n q u e t  
c a n n o t  be  a d e q u a t e l y  d e s c r i b e d ,  l or  
t h e  p l a n s  w e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  on  a  s c a l e  
c o m m e n s u r a * ! '  w i t h  w h a t  t h e  c o n ­
v e n t i o n  r e p r e s e n t e d ,  a ga t  bor ing '  of 
l e a d i n g  d r u g g i s t s  f r o m  ( ' ve ry  s e c ­
t i o n  of  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r i c r n  c o n t i ­
n e n t .
F o r  t h r e e  d a y s  b u s i n e s s  a n d  p l e a s ­
u r e  w e r e  c o m b i n e d .  W h i l e  | he p r o ­
g r a m  w a s  c o n f i n e d  to  t h a t  l e n g t h  of 
t i m e ,  ye t  t h e  e a r l y  a r i i v a i  in  P o s t o n  
of  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  s t o c k h o l d e r s  a l ­
l o w e d  t h e s e  n m n  to f r a t e r n i / ( *  an< 
e x c h a n g e  i d e a s  ex t e m p o  r a n  e o n s  l y , 
a n d  a s  m a n y  a r e  to r e m a i n  h e r e  a  
f e w  d a y s  l o n g e r  it m e n u s  a n  e x t r a  
w e e k  p r a c t i c a l l y  d e v o t e d  to  t h e  i n ­
t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y .  T h i s  w a s  
t h e  e i g h t h  c o n v e n t i o n  of  t h o s e  w h o  
s t a n d  s p o n s o r  f o r  t lm  K e x a l l  r e m e ­
d i e s ,  a n d  it s u r p a s s e d  i t s  p r e d e c e s ­
s o r s  in e v e r y  w a v .  P l a n s  w h i c h  h a d  
bet ' i i  p e r f e c t e d  a f t e r  m o n t h s  o f  w o r k  
w e r e  in s u c h  c o m p l e t e  s h a p e  t h a t  
t h e r e  w a s  n o  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d i s a r ­
r a n g e m e n t ,  a n d  t o d a y  P re s id en t .  
L o u i s  K .  L i g g e t  w a s  c o m p l i m e n t e d  
f r e e l y  on  t h e  s u c c e s s  a c h i e v e d  by  
h i m  a n d  Id s s u b o r d i n a t e s .  M e n  of 
p r o m i n e n c e  in  a t t e n d a n c e  w h o  h a v e  
t a k e n  p a r t  in  m a n y  n a t i o n a l  a f f a i r s  
w e r e  a m a z e d  a t  t h e  a d m i r a b l e  f e a ­
t u r e s  i n t r o d u c e d  h e r e  a n d  t h e y  w e r e  
n o t  s t i n t i n g  i n  t h e i r  p r a i s e .
I n  o r d e r  t o  h o u s e  t h e  l a r g e  g a t  h e r ­
i n g  t h e  B o s t o n  A r e n a  w a s  s e c u r e d .  
T h i s  is t h e  l a r g e s t  b u i l d i n g  in B o s ­
t o n ,  a n d  w h i l e  i t  is a r r a n g e d  t o  a c ­
c o m m o d a t e  t h o u s a n d s  it  p r o v e d  
n o n e  t oo  l a r g e  fo r  t h e  U n i t e d  D r u g  
C o m p a n y  c o n v e n t i o n .  A s  t h e  s t o c k ­
h o l d e r s  w . . n d e r e d  i n t o  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
t h e y  w e r e  s u r p r i s e d  a t  i t s  b e a u t y .  
T h e  i n t e r i o r  h a d  b e e n  t r a n s f o r m e d  
i n t o  a  R o m a n  a m p h i t h e a t r e ,  s u r ­
r o u n d e d  b y  I t a l i a n  g a r d e n s ,  l a r g e  
w h i t e  c o l u m n s  r e a r i n g  t h e i r  t o p s  
i n t o  t h e  a i r ,  w h i c h ,  w i t h  s c e n i c  
p a i n t i n g s  a r o u n d  t h e  w a l l s ,  g a v e  t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  p e r s p e c t i v e  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  
i l l u s i o n  t h a t  i t  w a s  o u t d o o r s .  N a t ­
u r a l l y  t i i e  A m e r i c a n  co lo r s  w e r e  i n  
e v i d e n c e ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  t h e  f l ags  
of  E n g l a n d  a n d  C a n a d a ,  a n d  t h e y  
b l e n d e d  p e r f e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  m a s s e s  
of  w h i t e  a n d  g r e e n  t h a t  a b o u n d e d  
t h e r e .  T h e  R o m a n  s c h e m e  w a s  c a r ­
r i e d  o u t  f u r t h e r  b y  a n  e s p l a n a d e  
w h i c h  t o o k  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h o  r e g u l a r  
e n t r a n c e s  a n d  e x i t s ,  a n d  t h i s  a c c e n ­
t u a t e d  t h e  b e a u t y  o:’ t h e  a r e n a  fbe ­
c a u s e  i t  w a s  v i e w e d  f r o m  i t s  b e s t  
p o i n t  t h e  m o m e n t  on e  s t e p p e d  w i t h ­
i n .  T h e r e  w e r e  a  s c o r e  o f  b o o t h s  
e r e c t e d  w h e r e  were- d i s p l a y e d  a l l  
a l l  t h e  K e x a l l  r e m e d i e s .  * T h e s e  
s p a c e s  w e r e  p r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
f l o w er s  w i l i e h  w o r e  em. w i n e d  a b o u t  
t h t 1 l a t t i c e  w o r k  so  t.ln.t t h e v  a d d e d  
t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  b e a u t y  of  t h e  s c e n e .  
T h i s  w a s  e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  a t  n i g h t ,  
w h e n  m y r i a d s  o f  t i n y  e l e c t r i c  b u l b s  
of  d i f f e r e n t  co lo r s  g l o w e d  f r o m  
e v e r y  c o n c e i v a b l e  c r e v i c e  a n d  f r o m  
t h e  c e n t r e s  o f  f l ower s .
P r e s i d e n t  L o u i s  K.  L igg e t t  c a l l e d  
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  to  o r d e r  a n d  t h e n  he 
i n t r o d u c e d  J o h n  K. F i t z g e r a l d ,  
m a y o r  of  B o s t o n ,  to  flu* g a t h e r i n g .  
T h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  p r e s e n t  w l m  k n e w  
M a y o r  F i t z g e r a l d  p e r s o n a l l y  a n d  
m a n y  m o r e  w h o  h a d  h e a r d  m u c h  
a b o u t  h i m ,  a n d  , he w a s  g i v e n  a- m o s t  
h e a r t y  r e c e p t i o n .  T h e  m a y o r  w e l ­
c o m e d  t h e  v i s i t o r s  to  B o s t o n ,  a n d  he  
t o ld  t h e m  t h a t  h e  Co! i s i de r ed  it a  
h i g h  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  c i t y  t h a t  t h e  
U n i t e d  D r u g  C o m p a n y  s t o c k h o l d e r s  
t h o u g h t  so m u c h  of  t h e  H u b  that ,  
t h e y  w e r e  w i l l i n g  t o  s a c r i f i c e  t h e i r  
t i m e  in c o m i n g  l o n g  d i s t a n c e s  to 
m e e t  h e r e .  H e  a l s o  {>aid a  t r ibu t e '  
to  t h e  c o m p a n y  fo r  l o c a t i n g  he n .1 
a n d  a d d i n g  m u c h  to  t h e  w e a l t h  of 
t h e  c i t y ,  not, a l o n e  in t a x e s ,  hu t  a l s o  
in g i v i n g  e m p l o y m e n t ,  to  h u n d r e d s  
of  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .  H e  e n d e d  by  
p r a i s i n g  P r e s i d e n t  L ig g e t t  for  h i s  
b r i l l i a n t  c o n c e p t i o n  of  t h e  K ex a l l  
i d e a  a n d  h i s  e f fo r t s  hi  m a k i n g  it s u c h  
a n  i n d u s t r i a l  s u c c e s s .  "When M a y o r  
F i t z g e r a l d  f i n i s h e d  he  w a s  g i v e n  an  
o v a t i o n ,  t h e  c h e e r i n g  l a s t i n g  s e v e r a l  
m i n u t e s .  T h e n  t hen*  w a s  an  i m ­
p r o m p t u  r e c e p t i o n  w h e n  t he m a y o r  
w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  to  m a n y  of t h o s e  
f r o m  f a r  off po in t s .
T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w h i l e  t u e  m e n  
w e r e  at  f e n d i n g  t h e  b u s i n e s s  s e s s i o n  
t h e  l a d i e s  W e r e  t r e a t e d  to a m o t o r  
t r i p .  O v e r  a  h u n d r e d  a u t o m o b i l e s  
h a d  b een  e n g a g e d  a n d  a m |<  p l a n n e d  
tha t ,  g a v e  t h e  l a d i e s  a  s p l e n d i d  i dea  
of  t h e  m a n y  h i s t o r i c a l  p l a ce s  in a n d  
a r o u n d  B os to n .
11 w a s  a  m e m o r a b l e  t r i p  a n d  t h e  
l a d i e s  s a w  m o r e  in a f ew  h o u r s  t h a n  
I t h e y  c o u l d  h a v e  l e a r n e d  f r o m  h o o k s  
i in  a  m o n t h ’s t i m e .  On  r e t u r n i n g  
I t o  t h e  c i t v  t h e  r o u t e  t o o k  t h e m
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THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO.
n < > n / r < > x ,  m a i n e .
Y( nr ( ntnpli'Xi >n ns well as your 
temper  is rendered mise-able  by a dis- 
nuleied liver. By t ak  t’g C h a m b e r ­
lain's S tomach  and L m  r Tabl e t s  you 
can improve bodi .  S d d  by Perks '  
1 )rug Store
C om fortable Sunny  
R oom
M i,"
e milt.
II. HAIM.
•Jo Kim M.
D esirab le S e ttlin g  
Lots.
F t  s t A  mi  i ;i>> P u s  a  L i t t l e t o n ,  M o i l ' J -  
•i l i>. i i r o L e u a t  ei  a n d  o h e v ,  p o r e  b y
M A I d d  A \  ,v M A 1)1 CAN.
W anted
p a r o d i e s  c o m p o s e d  fo r  t h e  o c c a s i o n .  
S p e c i a l  cu r s  l i i o u u h t  e v e r y o n e  h a c k  
1 o t h e  c i t y  h a p p y ,  t h o u g h  a bi t  t i fed  
p e r h a p s .  In t o r e  m i d n i g h t .
H a t h a w a y  X D r u g  S t o r e  is h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  for  K ' \ a l l  re im-di ' - s  m 
H o u l t o n .
'Two o r  three ao-d steady men, for night 
watchmen, armin'! st-11111 holers, shovels etc.
Ml KKA V BROS. (’<). 
Ashland Jet., Maine.
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WASH THAT ITCH AWAY.
I t  is said that  tin re are cer t ain  
sp r i ngs  in Europe that  give relief and 
cure to Eczema an -  other  skin diseases.  
If  you knew tha t  by w ash ing  in these 
waters  you could be relieved from that  
awful  i tch,  wou ldn ' t  you make  every 
effort to t ake  a tr ip to Europe at once ' 
Wou ld  you not  be wil l ing to spend 
your  last  cent  to find (he cure i
5ut you need not leave home' for 
these d is tan t  spr ings.  Relief  is r ight  
here in your  own home town !
A nirnpie wash of Oil of W in t e r  
green,  Th ym ol  and  other  ingredient s  as 
compounded  only in I) 1). J) P r e ­
scr ipt ion will br i ng ins tant  r e l i e f  to 
t h a t  terrible bu rn ing  irch, and leave the 
skin as smooth  and  hea l t hy  as t ha t  of a 
child.
I f  you h tv e  not  a l ready tr ied it,  get  
a t  least  a 25 cent  bot t le today.  We  
assure you of ins tant  relief. .‘M 1
TH E REASON WHY
The muon why we can build a butter Bung 
for the same price as the Western Migrs.
First you have to pay the maker a profit, 
then the Middleman, then the Railroad 
freight, then the Dealer, and tit last the 
Sidesman who sells you the job. Now if 
you buy from us you get all of this money 
put in the stock and workmanship of the 
pting, making a pung that will last. Then 
we are right here to make good if anything 
is not all right. Try the “Aroostook Bung” 
this year. Come in and look them over and 
set* how they are made.
Huffffard Bros. Co.
B angor St,, HOULTON, MAINE
During the p a st 15 month* 
M ay 1, 1 9 0 9  to  A ugust 1, 
1910, the Bangor D aily Few* 
h ad in its column* 2 7 0  in­
stance* o f  student* o f  thi* 
school taking position
Yo u n g  Men and  W om en
who want to secure a training to fit them for the business world will do 
well to ponder over the record of this school’s Position Department.
A d d i t i o n  t o  P r e s e n t  Q u a r t e r s : September i ,  1910,
the Shaw College in Bangor increased its quarters and facilities by the addition ot ^ne floor of 
an adjoining block which during this past summer has been remodeled for the school. This 
addition will be used for the Shorthand and Typewriting departments. The Shaw in Bangor 
now occupies two floors of the Bass Building and one floor of another block giving it the larg­
est and finest quarters of any business college in Maine. Call in and look them over.
NEW CATALOG! The new Catalog of the school is now ready for distribution. Ask 
for it. GEO. D, HARDEN, Treas., Bangor, Me.
SUITS
WHEN
OTHERS
D I S A P P O I N T
E m in en tly  THE S ta n d a rd  coffee 
of th e  c o u n try —THE coffee th a t  
SATISFIES — THE coffee th a t  
m akes and  keeps friends w h en ­
ever an d  w h erev e r it  finds peo­
ple w ho “know  th e  difference”
F a r  an d  aw ay  th e  finest coffee 
th e  w hole w orld  p ro d u ces— 
used  by  th e  tra d e  and  by  th e  
m ost c ritica l coffee d rin k e rs  in  
th e  U nited  S ta tes  an d  w h erev e r 
“q u a lity  co u n ts.”
OF COURSE YOU W ANT IT 
R e a l l y  N E E D  I t .
IT ’ S WAITING AT YOUR GROCER’ S.
OR GAN GET IT.YOUR GROCER HAS
TELL HIM NOTHING ELSE W ILL DO.
The A roostook Times, W ednesday , O ctober 19 1910.
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Terrible Suffering M ileages for Sale.
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To Let. To Let
E c z e m a  All Over Babv’s Body.
'Win
A. K.  Stet son  re tu rn ed  last  w eek]  b , s , ( I ivcd was in W a t e r v i l F  f hr
f rom a  t r ip to Boston.
Mrs.  J .  J .  Royal  of He r inon  is in 
t o w n  vis i t ing  relat ives .
H o n .  R.  W.  S h a w  re tu rn ed  M o n ­
d a y  f rom a  business t i ip  to B a n ­
gor.
F lee twood Pr ide  of Brownvi l le  
w a s  in H o u l t o n  las t  week on bus i ­
ness.  /
Mrs.  C ora  M. P u t n a m  went  to 
I s l a n d  Fa ll s ,  F r i d a y  on business 
^ con nec t ed  wi th  the  E a s t e r n  .Star. 
Miss C u s h m a n ,  of New York City,  
r e tu rn e d  h om e  la s t  week  a f te r  vis- 
iQ ng h e r  sister ,  Mrs.  Benj .  Ba tche l -  
d e r.
T ho la d le s ' circle of the  Co ng’l so­
c ie ty  w ill m e e t  w i th  Mrs.  W i l l i a m s  
on C o u rt s t r ee t  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r ­
noon.
Mrs.  J o h n  G r a n t  a nd  da u g h te r ,  
D o ro th y , of R i c h m o n d ,  N.  B., were 
th e  gues t s  of re la t ives in tow n  las t  
w eek . >
M rs. J .  B.  F i s h e r  a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  
H o g a n  w ere  a m o n g  the  H o u l t o n  
people w ho w e n t  to Boston  las t  
W eek.
P r in . H . B. Be t t s  occupied  the  
p u lp it  of th e  C ongrega t io na l  ch u rch  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  in the  absence  of 
th e  p a s to r , Rev.  T. P.  W i l l ia m s .
A . A . S te w a rt, of th e  B oa rd  of 
S e lec tm en , h a d  a  c rew of m e n  a t  
w o rk  la s t  week  c lea r ing  o u t  the  
su rfa c e  w a te r  d r a in s  in the  bu s i ­
ness sec tio n s.
Mrs.  M a r y  S t u a r t  a n d  c h i l d ren  
w h o  ha ve  been in P la s te r  Rock,  N.
B . as the gues ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  1). 
O. J o h n s o n  for the past, m o n t h  re ­
turned h o m e  las t  week.
The m a r r i a g e  of Miss Ordrey  
Hurchie a n d  Mr.  E d d i e  MeCarvi l l  
took plfP?9 a t  th e  hom e of the b r i d e ’s 
mother in Oakf le ld on 0<‘L l iev.
C . S . H ily a rd  officiating.
Adjutant Cl ark  of the  Sa lva t ion  
Army is in need of c h i l d r e n ’s c lo th ­
ing of all k ind s ,  a n d  if a n y  one h a v ­
ing such articles will  d rop  a  postal  
to him he will  g la d ly  cal l  a n d  ge t 
them.
M r. a n d  Mrs.  H .  G. P ib ble e  left
first of the  week on business.
V. P u t n a m  of Orient  was in l lmil-  
ton last week vis i t ing relat ives .
W. P. M ansu r  was a passenger  on 
T h u r s d a y ’s Pu l lm an  for Boston.
H a r r y  Kinne y  of Westf ield was 
in Houl ton  last week on business.
Mrs.  F re d  I>. Omul  re tu rn ed  last 
week a f t e r  an  absence  of two 
weeks.
Mrs.  Tiios. Dobbins  a n d  Miss Rose 
Dobbins  a re  in Boston for a  collide 
of weeks.
Crescent ,  a  horse  fo rm er ly  owned 
by W al la ce  D y k e m a n ,  won over  $40) 
a t  the  recen t  rac ing  e ven t  in H a l i f ax ,  
N. S.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J .  E,  Robinson r e ­
t u rn e d  S a t u r d a y  f rom Bos ton where  
th e y  have  been for the  pawt th ree 
weeks .
A n d r e w  W h i t e h e a d  a nd  W il l ia m  
Cra ig  a re  pass ing  a  few d a y s ’ v a c a ­
t ion a t  Mr.  W h i t e h e a d ’s ca m p  in 
Lud low.
Mr.  Chas .  D u n n  of P o r t la nd  who 
has  been the  gues t  of Mr. and  
Mrs. L, 0 .  L u d w i g  r e tu rn e d  home 
S a t u r d a y .
Mrs.  Dora  He ffner  of Los Angelos,  
Cal . ,  who has  been the  gues t  of her  
pa re n ts ,  H on .  a n d  Mrs.  R. W. Sluiw 
on Main s t re e t  lef t  S a t u r d a y  on her  
r e tu rn  home.
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  F r a n k  K h o d a  and  
ch i ld ren  went  to Bangor ,  F r i d a y  for 
a  t en  d a y s ’ s tay.  Mr. K h o d a  ic'* 
business  in t h a t  par t  of the  s ta te 
a n d  Mrs.  K h o d a  will visit relat ives.
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t i re l y cur '  d. Ti la \ h 
hey. ' ’ Mi's. Inc/. I .cui- .
H o o d ' s  S a  r  at p a  r i  11 a > 
e a s e s  a n d  b u i l d s  u p  l i e  
( F t  i t t o d a y  i n  u s u a l  
C h o c u l a t c d  t a b l e t s  c a l l '
up h a n d s
a- s apa-
I c a i t  b y
, M-'Icc.
For Sale
L ost
Imam ! joper 
Applj in p. t
I It *t we* ’ii lanhcu- 
Saturday, Octal>er 
lantern. Kinder ph-a-
i ;k \
! < 'ai- acid,
"i carnage
1 ID  A 1 J *.
fi a' st
FARMS
!e. [ Hi JUII'C l't
M. B K T T I . K .
Patten, Maine.
dun d form or 
t S a r s a t a b s .
3CE
F r id a y  for Buffalo,  N.  Y N w h e r e  he 
re p re se n ts  th e  B. & A. t r a i n m e n  a t  
a  m e e t i n g  of the  E a s t e r n  Assoc ia ­
tio n  Of th e  B. of R. T. w h ic h  begins 
O cto b er 18.
M rs. M. P.  D a le y  a n d  ch i ldr en  
w h o  h av e  been v is i t ing  re la t ives  in 
B o iaetow n , N. B.,  r e t u r n e d  home  
S a tu rd a y . Mr . Daley  m e t  t h e m  
e a r l ie r  ln^the w eek a n d  a c c o m p a n ie d  
th e m  hom e.
Tw o c i t izens of H o u l t o n  have  of­
fe red  $20 in  cash prizes to the  s chol ­
a rs  o f th e  H i g h  School  w h o  m a k e  
th e  g re a te s t  i m p r o v e m e n t  in P e n ­
m a n sh ip  be tween  now a n d  the  close 
of th e  w in te r  te rm .
C o rn e liu s  Moores,  well  k n o w n  in 
H o u lto n  w h e re  he has  done  bus iness  
fo r  m an y  years ,  h a v in g  l ived in 
•L u d lo w , pas sed  a w a y  on S u n d a y  a t  
th e  hom e of his d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  
J o h n  H a ll. The  fu n e ra l  took p lace  
on T u esd ay , i n t e r m e n t  be ing  in 
L u d lo w .
T h e  m e m b e r s  of th e  M e th od is t  
p a r is h  ^yili te n d e r  & fa rewel l  r ecep ­
tio n  to  R ev . A . H .  R a n s c o m  an d  
fa m ily  in  th e  ch u r c h  par lor s  F r i d a y  
e v en in g . I t  is ex pec te d  t h a t  Rev.  
M r. E a s to n  wil l  a r r iv e  before F r i d a y  
a n d  in  t h a t  event ,  we lc om e  wil l  be 
e x te n d e d  to hii$i a t  t h a t  t ime.
* T h e  F re e  B a p t i s t  Guild  gave  a 
lin e n  sh o w er to  Miss J e n n i e  Mc­
D o n a ld  on  W e d n e s d a y  even ing  of 
fa s t  w eek , a t  the  h om e  of Mr.  a n d  
M rs. W a l l a c e  D y k e m a n .  T h e  hos ­
te ss  w as th e  r ec ip ie n t  of m a n y  p re t t y  
And u se fu l l inen  a rt ic les,  a n d  the  
e n te r ta in m e n t  of th e  eveuin g  was  
en jo y ed  by  all .
j Mfs.  H u b e r t  S m i t h  r e tur ned  last 
week  f rom Bos ton,  w he re  she has 
j been for the  past  th ree  weeks umler-  
j go ing  t r ea tm en t  for her th roa t .  
' S h e  went  to Car ibou  Fr id ay ,  where 
' Mr. S m i th  has opened a C a n d y  bus­
iness.
IT.e price of g r a in  is still on the 
d o w n w a r d  road in the West ,  every 
week  recent ly  we find the prices of 
g ra in  a n d  feeds fu r the r  reduced  at 
M e r r i t t ’s Mills. Th ey  a r e  now r e ­
t a i l ing  nice dry  yel low corn at $1.4" 
per h u n d re d  pounds .
For  the  C a n a d i a n  T hanksgi v in g  
tho C. P. R. \vik| issue t i cke ts  at one 
fare ra t e  to all  points  on the  A t l a n ­
tic. E a s te rn ,  Lake  Super ior  and  O n ­
ta rio Divis ions I. C. Ky, and  the 
Dominio n  At la n t ic  Ky. and  S t e a m ­
ship linos. Good going Oct. 2S, 29, 
80 and  81, r e t u r n  l im i t  Nov. 2d.
A p a r ty  of hu n te r s  inc lud in g  S. 
E.  Robinson,  W i n n  Robinson ,  H ug h  
Campbel l ,  Ch ar le s  T horn  and  J o h n  
A d a m s  of Hou l to n ,  and  Fre d  Robi n­
son of A ugus t a ,  a nd  two fr iend" 
f rom N e w  Bedford ,  Mass. ,  left- S a t ­
u r d a y  m o rn in g  for a ten d a y s ’ s tay  
a t  G o o d a lc ’s C a m p  on Beaver  
Brook .  \
F r a n k  W. H a l l  who resides  < n 
B ro a d v ie w  Height s ,  has recent ly  
p u r c h a s e d  of Don A. H.  Pow er s  20 
acres  of l a n d  on the  new W hi te  
S e t t le m e n t  road,  a n d  with the  lain! 
p u r c h a s e d  of J .  H.  K id d e r  a few 
y e a r s  ago now has 50 acres  which  he 
is clear ing ,  h av in g  ra ised a large 
crop on it  th i s  year .
The  r e m a in s  of Mrs.  B. F. Jo nes  
formerly’ of thi s  town were  brought  
to H o u l t o n  on Wed nesd ay ’ for in ­
t e r m e n t  a t  Evergreen*  cemetery .  
The  fu n e ra l  was  in charge  of the  O. 
E .  S. a n d  p r a y e r s  were  held at the  
grave,  JKev, K.  M c K a y  officiating. 
The  r e m a in s  of the  late B. F. Jone s  
wil l  be move d  f rom Bla ine  to E v e r ­
green cemetery’ later .
T h o m a s  Bell  lias a  th o rou ghbred  
Ho ls t e in  heifer ,  th re e  m o n th s  eld 
wh ich  is as la rge  as the  a v e r ­
age year l ing .  W h e n  ttie calf 
was th r ee  weeks  old Mr. Bell re ­
fused an  offer of $20.00 for it. If 
m ore  f a rm er s  were  careful  in the  se-
B a n k n p t ’s P e t it io n  tor D isc h a r g e .
In the matter of i
Moiris Chapman In Bunki uptcy.
Bankrupt. '
To the H o n . C i.a k k n< k H a c k , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District, of Maine.
MORRIS ( 'MADMAN of Caribou, 
in the County of Aroostook, and state of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully repre­
sents, that on the loth day of Oct., 
1909, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy; that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and has 
fully complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts, and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
WlIKKKKOKK UK l'KAYS, That lie HIHV 
he decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bank­
ruptcy Aets, except such debts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge. 
Dated this lkth day of Oct., A. D. 1910.
MORRIS CHAPMAN.
Bankrupt.
Oil I) K11 OK NOTICK T H E R EO N .
District of Maine, Ss.
On this loth day of Oct., A. !>. toio, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
Oumi i i i a i  r.v ti ik  Co i k t , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the goth day of 
Nov., A. D. It'io, he Core said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon ; and that notice thereof he 
published in the Aioostook '1'imes a news­
paper printed in said District, and that all j 
known creditors, and oilier persons in interest 
may appear at the said time and place, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petitioner should not be graiih'd.
A \  i> it is Kru  rm :u  < M:ni.nk i> itv T iik 
Cm i: i , 'That the ( leik "hall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies o! said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as slated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale,
.hidye o f  the said ( onrt, and t h e  sm) i h e r e o f ,  
at Boil la nd, in said I * i-l i ict, on tie* l , ,t ii dm 
of ( M., A . I ». 1910.
[.. s.; .! A MBS K. IlKWI-A
A true eopv of petition and order tln-ieon.
Attest': J A M T> 11. II KWKY, C|eri,
B A N K R U P T  S P E T I T I O N  f - O R D I S  
CHARGE.
In tli
I J.A.Browne&Co. J.A.Browne&Co*^
Dry goods Dry Goods
\ “A Safe P la c e  To T ra d e”
FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR
We have th e  exclus ive  agency fo r  th is  fa m o u s  
UNDERW EAR. Call and e x a m in e  th e  new  fa ll 
sto ck , a co m p le te  line now In stock fo r  your  
selection .
O
o
W e also offer you th e  best a s so r tm e n t of HOSIERY to  be 
found in tow n. Gordon Dye H osiery—m ade to  w ear.
Furs , Fur Coats, Suits, Long  Coats and S w eaters
O “ QUALITY Ar$D LOW PRI0ES” J
> . .......... .. .. 'k c v t f /
O O O m w M M U O Q O '
< I.ii
matter i<1 
y  iic K n i / l i t
I tanknipt . 
\ .
I n  i:
AM
lilt
T h e  F o re s te r  T eam  of th e ,M ode rn  lec tion an d  breeding of the i r  s tock,  
W o o d m en  w ill o rgan ize  a  “ Buffalo i t  would resul t  in a  g re a t  increase
$tu b ”  a t  th e tr  me e t in g  October  21. j of th e  a n im a l  w e a l t h  produced,  he m e m b e rsh ip  of the  Club is open
ft> an y  m e m b e r  of th e  W o o d m a n  
lodge, a n d  th e  m e m b e r s h i p  fee is 
fcut $2. All  in te r es ted  sh ou ld  m a k e  
ap p l i ca t i o n  a t  once,  a n d  be p re sen t  
a t  th e  m e e t i n g  F r i d a y  evening .
Hon .  Bencher P u t n a m  of this 
town,  insu rance  c om m is s i one r  for 
the  S ta te ,  who bad  been in Mobile, 
Ala . ,  in a t t e n d a n c e ^ a t  the  ann u a l  
convent ion  of the  N a t i o n a l  I n s u r ­
ance Co m m is s i o n e r s ’  ^ Assoc ia t ion,  
M r. S. H .  H im so n  who  lias been r e tu rn e d  to A u g u s ta  last  week,  
c o n n ec ted  w ith  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  N e a r ly  all the  s ta tes  of the  Union 
p io n e e r  as re p o rte r  for  the  pa s t  four  ; were  represen ted  a t  the  convent ion,  
y e a r s  a n d  a  hfclf, h a s  res igned,  to The  commiss ioners  also passed two 
Accept a  p o sition  w i th  the  E q u i t a b l e  days  at New  Orleans,  w he re  to*y 
L ife  In s u ra n c e  Co.,  h av in g  Aroos-  were  en te r ta in ed  by F u g e n e J . M c -  
Ijpok C o u n ty  as h is field. Mr.  Al-  Giveney ,  in su rance  commiss ioner  
ile r t  K . S te tso n  w ho  was  a t  one for Lou isa na ,  and  also by the  peo- 
t lm e  co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  T i m e s , has  pie of New Or leans.  The  next  meet-  
been  secu red  to ta k e  M r / H a n s o n ’s ing  of the  assoc iat ion will be held a t  
p laoe , h a v in g  a lre a d y  c o m m e n c e d  Mi lwaukee ,  Wis. ,  in the  s u m m e r  of 
b is  w ork . lffil.
I II Standard Linimenti
The Best Medicine for Pain
I
25 Cents at
Hatheway Drug Co.I
i
'I'" tin- I lull. (' I. A I; P
tlie I i < (.nit ot tin
District of Manic.
('. Kf ’(; K \  K K N 11II I T ef Presque 
Isle in the l'minty of A nxe.tonk, ami State, ot 
Maine, in si it I Ui.'.ii t, iV"peet Inlly e-pre­
sents. that mi the nth Jay of Nov., Met. 
he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts nf i iingress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that he ha> duly ."urrendered all his propei ty 
and rights of property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Aets and of 
tin* orders ef Court tom-hing Id^bankruptey.
WiiKHKioia;  nit i-k a y ", ^ffiat he may 
Ik 1 deeroeil 1 iy the Court to haven full dis­
charge from all debts provable again-t his es­
tate undei "aid b.uikniptiw Aets, except stn h 
debts as an- excepted ip. law from sm-li dis­
charge.
Dated this Mill dav of Oc‘., A. D. 
191o. ’
<' KITH \  I. K M t T I T
I tank i upt.
OBDKK OK NOT H’ K. 'I’ll KBK<» \ .
I list riot of Maine.
On this loth day of Ort.. A. D. MM, 
on reTldmg the foregoing petition, it is— 
O kukkki i  nv T’ir; Co i k t , 'That a healing 
be had ujwm the sime on the goth day of 
Nov., A. 1>. 1910, before slid Court at Port­
land, in said Dmtiirt, at ten o'rlm-k in the 
forenoon ; and that notice then-of he publish­
ed in ’The Aroostook limes a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at. the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not lx* granted.
A m i  n  is Fi :miKK O khki i kh  h y t m k  
Coc kt , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at tln-ir places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and tin* seal ther»*of, 
at Portland, in said District, on the lAthday 
of Oct.. A. D. 1910.
Lr„ s. j  JAMKS K. It KWKY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: J A M E s  K. II KWKY. Clerk.
B A N K R U P T ’ S P E T IT IO N  F O R  D IS ­
C H A R G E .
In the matter of
Willie A. Peterson In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
'To the Hon. C i .aki  nck I I akk , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
W IL L I  K A. PKTKIMOX of Wood-1 
land in the County of Aroostook, and Mate of j 
Maine, in said District, respectfully repre-i 
sents, that on the Itith day of net.. 1909,! 
he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that he has duly surrendered all his o>o|-erty 
and rights of property, ami has fufiy com­
plied with all tlie requirements of said Acts 
and of the oiders of Court touching ins bank-,  
ruptey. j
W h k k k i o k k  nit I ’.ii a vs.  That ln-niiiy : 
lie deem*d by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate tinder said bankruptcy Acts, ex<-e|>t 
such debts as are excepted by Jaw from Mich 
discharge.
Dated this 11th dav of (li t.. A. I). 1910.
W1 LLI K A. PKTKBSON
Bankrupt.
(IRDKK OK N o l i  c  c  TIIKUKON.
Distriet of Maine, s>.
On this loth day of Oet., A. D. 19lo, on
reading the foregoing petition, it i>.
Oh d k k k I) in Tin; Tin n r ,  That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the goth dav of 
Nov., A. I) 191 o, before .said Court, at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof he publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper I 
.printed in said Distriet, and that all known: 
creditors, and other persons in interest ma\ 
appear at the said time and place, ami show! 
cause, if any they ha\*, why the prayer of j 
sdd petitioner should nor fie granted. ‘ j 
A nh  it is Ki Krni ;u  ( iHnr iir.li uv tiik 1 
Coi  kt , That the Clerk shall send by mail to i 
all known creditors copies of said jtetition and * 
this order, addressed to them at their places of ! 
residence as stated. |
Witness the Honorable C j.a i : i;.\t k  H.ai .k, ! 
Judge of the said Couit, and the st*al theieof, i 
at Portland, in slid Distilct, on the l.Mh day : 
of Oct.,A. D. 1919. j
(c. s j  J AMKS K. II KWKY, Clerk. |
A true eopv of petition anil order thereon. j 
Attest : JA.MKN K. HKWi .1  , Clerk.
Notice.
U. S. C m c r i T  OoruT,  j
M a i n e  D i s t k i c t .
Pursuant to the rules of the Circuit Court 
of the United States for the District of Maine, 
notio* is hereby given, that Klisha S. Powers, 
of Houlton, in sai l District, has applied tor 
admission as an attorney and counsellor of 
said Circuit Court.
JAMES E. HKWEY, Clerk.
OO ooo
D r e s s e r s !
Complete Your Dress 
Should W ear a ......
OR
§ John B. Stetson
H A TH A W A Y  SHIRT
H. & P. Kid or Mocha
Silk Lined Gloves 
$ 1. 00 ,  $ 1. 50 , $ 2.00
Elite Shoes $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
Straight Line Rubbers EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
L e t Us Show  You The New Fall S ty les.
ODR M O T T O :
and Low Prices,
&
Style, Quality
E R V I N E R V I N
O p p o s i t e  S n e l l  H o u s e
o o
H o u l t o n .
OOO'
M ain e.
300C OOE IOOK 2300 IO
Horse Blankets
We have ju s t received a large s to ck  o f
5 - A HORSE BLANKETS
w hich  we w ould  be v e ry  glad to show  you  before you 
buy  elsew here. Our p rices a re  r ig h t an d  ou r stock  
th e  best. 6-A B lankets  have  s tre n g th , b eau ty , w arm -
Puit and, ( let. 15 ’10
th  and  d u rab ility .
R. L. Turney Co. MARKET SQUARE HOULTON, -  ME.
OE 300! [OOE O O 3 0 0 I Q
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|  O F  L O C A L  I N T E R E S T  £
K*►;«^ »;«►;<►;«►;«►;« ; •  J-J^ yg you thought of
A p p i v n t  ic 111 ■ 11 ; 11 M i> ( 11 M ' K -, i l l  I > -
i l on '  '.. I i>■<( i ns 1 m >•! ion giv. ' ; i .
M ix. Y\ . F. < ' (i; 1 n A vis i t  hi-; 
t i v 1 's in S;ib m ,  M ,i "-
ox p . ' f t  waf  c l : 11i.t k >t - a! < ..... i
ims  y o vt r y 111 i 11111' ■, 1 la y a m i  i \ ■ u 
i n - .
A.  L. Ia iml t i  r: l 'Y | .  w as  in 
t on  las t  w h A  on  I• 11-■ i i n s s .
N o w  ( t oo ,K r o t i ' t a u t  ly a m  \ in:: a :
< )S-I Hill’'.. \V a t <•! 1 f 110 u i IK I" w. ;
j Mr .  an . I  M rs.  F.  ( B i m i p u s  \v> nt ; 
1 to  B o s t o n  las t  \v. ok to vis i t  r . ' Ia -  |
M on da  ,
on: , 11' :,i; o r ,
a i -a ......; , .
I M. ll.ii w
■la;,  s a t  I t ' i i  i j ,
. ■ . i , : ■ I, ' ! s
• n . I i n a !, • \v 
- a I I n o n .  I
Buying a PIANO
O
o
f a l l  a t  1 J < ■ I \ 1 > k • ' - I 1, > u r a n «
a r t  n r y a 11 | 11; i v . :i I , , i * I , n  11 ] M d i <
11111 o)  i \ m i  r I j a ■. a n. l  r  l a  i n ,  a l s o  i ,
t a t '
I >.
( >s-< ' i n i ' s .  Tlo  • l a ' s  a l a a s o i i
J o h n  M i l l a r  w h o  h a s  !>mii in Bos 
n hi is i in
Real Estate Bargains.
No. 2268. The Etta Small farm in Hodgdon, owned by F. F. 
Finnemore. This farm is beautifully situated right in the v i l lage  of 
Hodgdon, contains 8o acres of the finest of potato soil. T h i s  is a 
trade for some one as the buildings alone on this farm could not be 
built tor less than $3,000. Price $4,000. E a s y  terms.
No. 2225. A very desirable farm 011 the Lu d lo w  Road,  owned 
by Mrs. M. J. Benson. This farm has a good set of farm buildings,  
and contains 105 acres of the finest potato soil. A l l  kinds of farming 
implements are included with this farm. Price $10,000. E a s y  terms.
No. 1645. Farm situated in the town of Sherman, containing 
135 acres, 90 acres cleared, balance in wood and lumber. For  quick 
sale the owner throws in pair of young horses, weight 2600 lbs. 5 
head of horned cattle. 3 hogs, and all kinds of farm machinery.  
Here is a trade for some one. -$4,000.
No. 2230. Farm containing 80 acres of good potato soil, 50 
acres in tillage, balance in wood and pasture. Only  2 miles from 
good market on the B. & A. $1600. Great trade.
We also have many good bargains in houses. Cal l  or write,
B o s to n  w i ' iv  t lie g u e s t s  of  Mr .  a n d <t  wil l  Vou
T o  r
of Os — Ill M 1 S
Ix i><'r 1 s do  i! r ig lit V 
I , . I .. S. B l ac k  I ' t i m n ' d  Tm-M iav
I T h e r e  is in. i i c t t c r  ( ' (j i i iniH'd K i ' i ' a i r  ,1 11 , : I n  an a Inis 1 l ie"-  111 [) 111 Bost  1 m .
S h o o  in t i ie  S t a t e  t h a n  O s g o o d  s of j
H o u l t o n .  M.' .  T I . r . ........x , . .t i  | .............................................. j » “< -
1 11 ,,,, * i.,t 1; c e iv e  1 j at  K n e \  Pro",,r e p a i r m e n ,  a n d  a l l  u p - t o - d a t e  a p p l i -  j
a n c e s .  ! d’he (dean. -s t  pla.ee in t o w n  to b u y
F. K. S m i t h  a c c o m p a n i e d  by Id s  • i s . a t  J<"!,il,so,, ' s m a r
w i f e  l e f t  las t  w e e k  on  a  b u s i n e s s ^ *  ! d u g  t h e i r  n e a t  r o o m
t r ip to B o s t o n  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y . y o u  c a n ' ;  k e e p  f r o m  buying-  t h e r e .
S e n d To c e n t s  m  F. U . ( ' u r r i e ,  In ’he r, l a r  n ieef  i 11 o- of  H o u l t o n
( l r o v e  st r r e c e i v e  o n e  of  I)r 1 l a*dye N. F.  <>. P. wi l l  he h e l d  on
L y o n s ’ S a n i t a r y  C o l T . -  M ak . - r s ,  ] - v ......
m a d e  of a lu m in u m ,  s i m p l e  and  u s e - , ( ha s .  !>. M e r r i l l  w i l l  se l l  h i s  t a i n
f u p i l \  h o r s e  w h i c h  im Ims o w n e d  for
:U<>
C. O. Grant, Farm Agency.
Salesladies Wasted
3 SALESLADIES AT
G. V . RICHARDS &  CO.
( ’. \Y.  H a n n o n  w a s  in ( a r i b m i  on 
b u s i n e s s  M o n d a y .
Dr .  F i t z n m u r i c e ,  of  B a n g o r ,  w i l |  
he  a t  t h e  S tu d l  H o u s e  on  F r i d a y , !  
O c t .  21 s t. j
S. S.  T h o r n t o n ,  J u d g e  of  P r o b a t e ,  j 
w e n t  to \ ' a n  H u r o n  '.I'm sda .v to ho ld  
P r o b a t e  ( ' o u r t .
L a t e s t  r e a d y - t o - w e a r  a n d  d r e s s  
h a t s  at. l o w es t  p r i c e s  w i l l  he f o u n d  
a t  M r s .  1). B.  G i l l i n ' s ,  C o u r t  S t .
t h e  j iast  t en  y e a r s ,  for  less  t h a n  h e r  
v a l u e  to s o l l l e  on e  w h o  w o u l d  k e e p  
h e r  fo r  t h e i r  f a m i l y  d r i v i n g .  No 
o t h e r s  n e e d  a p p l y .
M a d a m  Z ' l l a ,  P a l m i s t ,  c a n  he 
c o n s u l t e d  t h is w e e k  on  a l l  b u s i n e s s  
m a t  t e r s  a t  ( ' l a r k ’s H o t e l ,  H o u l t o n .
P e r c y  M c M a n n  r e t u r n e d  to t h e  
B e r r y  & T a y l o r  s t o r e  S* t  u r d a y .  a f ­
ter- a  y e a r ' s  a b s e n c e .
D on ' t  m i s s  t h e  J e s s i e  M a c l a e h l a n  
S c o t c h  C o n c e r t  C o m p a n y  n t t h e
j H e y  w oo d  < )p e r a  H o u s e  n e x t  S a t n r -  
T h e  d e a t h  of  G eo .  S.  V a n  T a s s e l : d a y  e v e n i n g .  Oc t .  22 mI . 
o c c u r r e d  on  S u n d a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  Mrs> s t „ t s on  H u s a e v o f  B l a i n e
his dau g h te r ,  Mrs.  Robt .  Ksters.  
The  r em ains  wen* ta ke n  to S m y r n a  
Mills on T u e sd a y  for in t e rment .
The  J ose ph  N. Noble house  on 
S ou th  s t ree t  was sold last  week,  
th ro u g h  the  C. (>. G r a n t  Rea l  E s ­
ta te  Agency  t o  Pet er  C a rn ey  of 
Ma sard is ,  and  Mr. Noble,  th rough 
the  s am e  agency  pu rc h a se d  the  
house of K. M er r i t t  & Sons, s i t ua ted  
on the  corner  of S ou th  and  S u n n y -  
s ide s treets .  "
was in town last week visi t ing re la ­
tives.
T h e  Siml! House ,  owned and run 
by (). B. Buzzell for the  pas t  two 
years ,  was sold M on da y  to J os eph  
Ma rr io t t  of Guil ford ,  who took pos­
session at once. Mr. M ar r io t t  is a 
hotel  m an  of exper ience ,  and  is a l ­
r eady  well know n by the  t rave l ing  
public.  Mr. Bu/.zell re ta ins  the  E x ­
change,  and will r em a in  in Hou l ton  
for the  winte r.
1r i 1 ■'gsi
I PaiiL:<>r lais !>• * n 
- i - ’ • r. M rs.  J e n n i e
1, ■ •, 1
11 ves .
P r i m e  h e i ' f ( p o r k ,  v e u ! a n d  l a m h a t  i
( k  \V. S t a r k e v  A ( ' o ' s .  I ' l io i i r  I I:’- !. ■ ' '
• ( ' a r y  mi ( 1
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  C h a r l e s  \ \  i l soi i  w e n t  
t o  1 Ins I on Ti iurs i l . ' iv  lor- a  w . - k ' V  ' i--. , I,.- i;,,
I v i s i t  w i l l ,  r o l l l l  i v .  s .  ■'"•I . . i  a n y
! St on-  in H mi bo i l .
i T l i r e e  m e n  b u s y  e v e r y  m i n u t e  at
Dr.  A . ( 1. W a l k e r  r e t u r n e d  last  
w ee k  f r om  a visi t  P o s t u n  m i d
toil t h e  par-, | w e e k  oil b u s e s s ,  I'e- i ' ' ' o i l , ,
t u r n e d  h m n e  Sa t  u r d a y . J e im . ; r ap i  iy a nd t y [ " w r i t i ny
T h e  s e a s o n ' s  d e l i c a c i e s  in t h e ! ' 1" " "  ;u 
v e g e t a b l e  li lie a r e  a l w a y s  on Hand  j Mrs.  H.  A. ( l i t l m d o t  \ \  i u t h r< ij> 
at  K o h i n s o i P s  g r o c e r y .  ; w ! m  h a s  been  v i - n i u v  In r sun Dr.
T h e  K e b e k a h s  s e r v e d  s u p p e r  in < ’‘P i o r d  , r " t u i ' m -d h o m " M o n d a y ,  
t h e i r  h a l l  las t  w e e k ,  a n d  h a d  dt  ill , P- E e l s , ,  w i s h e s  to a n n o u n c e
w o r k  for  t he  D e g r e e  T e a m .  t h a t  Im j , p n  p a r ' d  to do  all  k i n d s
K . l ev  h a s  Eres l .  O v s l e r s  r e g u l a r l y  j u1' ......... . , i "'  r
c v e r v ' w c e k ,  a n d  a s  Im se l l s  l a rg e  us i m p a n n g  h i d e s  m m ,  a.
q u a n t i t i e s  t h e y  a r e  a l w a y s  f r e s h .  !l ^  < >id mi e, - on  Col  u m 1 ua m , vm .
A n v  o n e  d e s i r i n g  w o r k  in s t e n o g - ' A i h , ' r! w u . i  to Imwis--
r a p h y  a n d  »> [ a - w r i t i n g  m m  l . a v e i t : ,,; n ^ iimm he  e n t e r e d
j a t t e n d e d  to l>y c a l l i n g  at  t i e  T im i :s ; b a t e s  <•,,] h-g,-.
! of lpm.  A n y m e  d < ■ s i j- m g  ea 11 i ng  ea rd s  ea u
j t ' i n s  a n d  B u t t o n s  for  t h e  i m v  | , l ;n " s a m p l e s  >eiit ny d r o j - p i n g  a  
( o r d e r  of  O w l s  c a n  he f o u n d  at  < >s - ! IM,s,al ,l> , l l , ‘ T i , l l " ' ; l ‘uh l i s ! . i n g  Co.  
g o o d ’s " k i t t l e  S t o r e  Will,  .In- H j u ; < W F  • r |, r i ,! 1 e d o r  e n g r a v e d .
S t u c k . "  T h i n k  il ov e r .  Wi l l  y o u  let s o m e
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  GY....... A. P u r h a .u k  ,,f W e m )  h ;m d  p r a c i e e  on y o u r  w a t c h ,
O
O
oo
See Houlton Music Store
0  The h o u se  o f Q uality
L a . E. A S T LE , Prop.
»o J
SHERIFF’ S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE.
m a t e  ui' Maine,
i isi11it \ iif A n * > s t i x i k . ss. 
T a k e a  t h i s  1 t t h  <t; i \  o f
e \ e i - l l t  i o l i i  lot* S 1 ( »<jt ( l’. )i r  7 t h ,
iin 1 g111ot11 rcnderHl hv the ;
I let. I 1, mio. 
( i c l ok e r ,  l u t e  on  
t a l i  i, i ssui  >1 on  a 
Miprenie Jmiicii il
< "iii'l for the Count}' of Aroostook, at. (lie 
term thereof l*-gun and hekl at lloulhm. in 
said Comity, on tlie ,;rd Tuesday of Septem­
ber, mio, to wit ; mi the :',rd day of October. 
Idle, in favor of John P, Oardner, of < hand 
Vie\v, Wisconsin, and against Janies (iardner 
of Hammond Plantation, in said Count} of 
Aicmstook, for S.'ko.-ld <lcl»t or damage, and 
s.u . ir, (v»st of suit, and will 1h* sold at public 
auction at the otliee of Ira P. Hersey, in sai<l 
Houlton to the highest bidder on tlie Tth day 
of I lecemher, l' .iuiat hi o'clfK'k in the fori1- 
noon tlie following' deserihfsl real estate ai.d 
all the right, title and interest which the said 
James (Iardner lias ami had in and to the 
same, on tin* noth day of June, r.iod, at s 
o’clock and ‘.to minutes in the forenoon, tin* 
time when tlu* same was attached on tin* writ 
m the same suit, to wit ; tin* folk,wing' de­
scrib'd real estate situate in Townshm H, 
Kange 2, in said Ar<x>stook County, now 
llammeml Plantation, to wit : the West half 
of lot \'umf>ered lco, containing 50 acres 
more or less, and tin* South half of lot Num- 
lien-d 217, (oiitaining oo acres more or less.
A. IT SMART,
I leputy Sherilf.
SPEND 3  M IN U TES  
AND I CENT ON 
YOUR B U S IN E S S -^
ask me on a jxistal, how 1 can help you 
you with vigorous, inexpensive adver­
tising. PII reply promptly, so as to 
get you in line for the Kail and Winter 
rush. My id years' advertising experi­
ence at your service.
FRED H. CLIFFORD 8
ld-year-old
A D V ER T IS IN G  AGENCY 
Morse-0 liver Rldg., Bangor, Me.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
1 n the mat 'er of
Alon/o 11. Tinghw fn Bankruptcv.
Banknqd.
To the Hon. Clarence J!al<*. .Judge of the
D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  I ' n i t o U  S t a t e s  f o r
tin* District of Maine.
ALONZO B. TJ MILKY of Presgie Isle 
in the Count} of Aioostook and State ot 
Maine, in said District, resjtectfully represents, 
that on the tith d a y  o f  N o v . ,
Idl'd, tie was d u l y  adjudged b a n  k-
nij>t_ under the Acts of Congress 
relating to Umkruptcy : that he lias 
duly surn*ndeiHj all his property, and 
rights of pr< perty, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts tuid of 
theoidersof  Court touching his liankruptc} .
Wherefore he pray s. That  he mav be 
dt*cm*l by the Court to have* a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his estate 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted bylaw from such dis­
charge.
Dup'd tins lhth day of < .vtober, A. D. ldlt).
A LDNZO B. T INGLKY,  
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NO TICE T H E R E O N .  
District of Maine, ss.
On this 1.7th day of October, A. D.1910, 
on reading the foregoing p» tition, it is—
( hiDMKKi> hv tii k C o n :  r, J 'hat a hearing 
be had upon the same on the goth day of 
November., A. D. idle, i**fore said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at  ten o ’clock in 
the forenoon ; and th;u notice thereof be pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
apjx*ar at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
.-slid petitioner should not lie granted.
And i n s  m i th kh O kukk kd  hy t h e  
Co r n y ,  That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C i .ar k x c k  I I a i .k 
J udge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
loth day of October, A. D. 1910.
r.. s.; JAMKS K. 1 IEWEY,  Clerk.
A true oopv of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JA M E S  E. I JEWEY,  Clerk.
F o r Sale
Large second hand [tarlor c *d stove used 
but short time. A Itargain for a small price.
J O H N  S. MURRAY,
21 Riverside St.
1 4 Jp
G ir l  W a n t e d .
A kitchen girl at Dormitory R. C. I.
MRS. PLOOMA INGEKSOLL*
F o r  S a le
At a bargain, two second-hand organs, one 
a Dyer & Hughes, the other a Chicago CoL 
tage organ.
H OU LT O N  MUSIC STORE,
A. K. ASTLE,  Prop.
142p
»
\
l
SHIS HDD IIERSOIIS!
Now is the Time to Buy
SUITS and OVERCOATS
Our fall models we believe cannot fail in impelling the ad­
miration of every young man. Our clothes embody latest style 
with good wearing quality at prices no other house can possibly 
compete with.
Our Show ing  o f  Boys* and  C hildren C lothing is th e  la rg e s t and m o st
co m p le te  ever seen  in H oulton .
A la rg e  a s s o rtm e n t o f  M en ’s and Boys’ U nderw ear fo r  fa ll and  w in te r now ready.
L O O K .  U S  O V E R  
E lep h an t P an ts  fo r  th e  w o rk in g  m a n , none b e tte r.
N orth  S ta r F u r C oats to  k e e p  you w a rm , no rip p in g , no sew ing .
E very  d ay  a  B argain  day  a t th is  S to re , and  your m o ney  back if  you w ish it.
L S. Purington SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN & CO.HOULTON, - - - M AINE
Tne A roostoon Times, W eanesaay , O ctober 19, 1910.
INSURE
HAY AND POTATOES
W IT H  T H E
Equitakio Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
O F  R ICHM OND, MAINE.
Has saved its  patrons from 20to 40 per 
cent, each year, patronised by hundreds 
In your County, and recommended by 
Its  patrons. A policy for 8 or 6 months 
ooets bu t a  trifle.
Represented In Aroostook County by 
John M. H unter, IIoulton; Robert Scott, 
Bridgewater: L. I .  W heeler, Ashland; 
C. O. Rolfe, Presque Isle; J . A. Herbert, 
Van Buren; L. E. Sm ith, W ashburn; 
M. A. B arrett, Caribou. I f  we have 
no agent near you w rite th e  Company 
for rates.
TR U ES
ELIXIR
iFifa&luVtl i8$i
J u s t  what everybody needs 
—some time or other—to re­
lieve constipation, headache, 
biliousness, nervousness ami 
loss of appetite. Best remedy 
to expel intest inal  worms.
Good for children or adults.
K t t p s  y o u  y o u r  r f ^ h l r m  u't ll.
SBoi 60o t $100.
OF IflT E R E S T  TO FA R M E R S
I I I I I I I I I I I I < I t I
More Sheep.
ea is called
i e i b i i i c i i c I i i i  i i a i
•UHpal
Ladies! Save Money and Keep in
n.j.r- -^== Style by Reading McCall’s
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall’s M a ta i i f t  will
help you dress styl­
ishly at a mode raw 
expense by k e e p i n g
MKALLS KMCAZD1E
you p o s t e d  on the 
latest f a s h i o n s  In 
clothes and hats. 60 
New Fashion Designs 
In each issue. Also 
valuable Information 
on all home and per­
sonal matters. Only 
60c a year, including 
a free pattern. Sub­
scribe today or send 
for free sample copy.
McCall Patters* will enable you to make In your 
ov, i> borne, with yourown hands, clothing for 
yourself and children which will be perfect 
i * uyU* and fit. Price—none higher than 16 
< enis. Send for free Pattern Catalogue.
\-t Will GWa Yoi Fine Praacat* for getting sub- 
: . : ’,;*U'>;is mnong your friends. Pond forfreo 
Premium f'nt&logue and ('ash Prize Oder.
.. Ml COMPANY, 239 to 249 Wed 37th St.. NEW YORK
T I M E  A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A N D  
D E P A R T .
IN  E F F E C T  OCT., 10. 1010.
Trains scheduled to leave l l ou l t on :
7.38 a. m.—for Van Buren, Carilviu,
Fort Fairtield and intermediate stations.
10.13 a. m.—for Bangor, Millinocket and 
intermediate stations—Cortland and 
Boston Via Medford. Dining Car l loul­
ton toBangor. Bailor Car Caribou to 
Bangor.
11.15 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent St. Fran­
cis and intermediate stations, also for 
Washburn,  Van ,Buren ,  Grand Isle, 
and intermediate stations via Squu 
Ban.
12.25 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
2.00 p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor, Groom 
ville and intermediate stations, Fort 
land and Boston. Dining Car lloulton 
to Bangor.
(5.55 p. in — for Fort Fait field, Cp Cikui, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
0.15 p. m.—for Bangor, Millinocket and in­
termediate points. Cortland and Bus- 
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
\YL  MB ST  I I A V H  M O U K  S i l K L B  
ON M A I N E ' S  C O O D  F A R M S .
taken
have
tablt : i a 1 i vSheep are j 
when ma in t a ined  in mu ail flocks l in v 
can ga ther  mi enormous  h ’l of feed in 
the s t ubble  fields and along the fence 
rows that  ordinari l )  goes to wa-be 
They  can he maintain* d in inexpensive 
bu i l dings  ; in fact ,  all they need for 
winte r  protect ion is a shed with good 
roof that  is hoarded up  sufficiently on 
the  sides to break the wind .  ( ’old
i'  n- *.•••■- ; hurried
o'o' st i ,i s\ . no V  .dl.iv.* d Mn ni-t mire to 
g ’ ’o w-e t r  1 f m:' i m is to ; 
a -1 f t  e j i t e i i o ' i  of o p i n i o n ,  t M  
1 h  o i g h r  i f  h a r d l y  worth h a u i i  
I • ' os in to sumo exarntd - 'd • j 
<d kan ivon l  manu re .
( **r r ad*-rs have ofr-w 
Ho-ham- t ead  Stat ion in Log!' ,  
v-j we i a ! i v of the l inos field, a
same k.t.d of h r f l l i /a t ion 
car) iei 1 on for fin y yea r - , ai 
par*-*! w i ’h land' of t i e  
whuds lias pot iiad any fert i l izat ion,  
bor  tin* first ten rears  fourteen tons ,,f 
tnanur*'  were applied every year on t he  
manu re d  plot ,  and the crop grown wo s 
wheat  Not
Red Rose
t c ; i  ”  I I I  ( R f L i d d .
( ) I K ’ C \ O il  * i S c  it y o 1 i i v  111
tea M too, ;>,Ttci keep on lui\ 
will have not otcy matchless 
money,  but the added advantage 
cups  to the p o u n d  than you pvt 
teas cos t ing more.  Wil l  you try it.
£ o o d
) c r
ly call it “ oood 
it because yon 
Quality for 1c s
ot many more 
from inferior
awea ther  doesn’t hu r t  
I as it is kep t  diy.
! The re  is only one object ion to sheep 
ion  the f a r m ;  they require more ex-
to go to w as t e
une.  Ev e ry th i ng  the farm produces 
mu s t  he conver ted into salable products ,  
if the best resul ts  arc to be obta ined,  | due to
mng was app l i i d  to the 
sheep,  so long j  other  plot .  Tim yield of tne m mured  
J plot  g radua l l y  increased from 28 hu»h- 
els to 3 b . 2. I he yield on th * u i m i a 1 - 
tired {'lot qui te  as gradual ly  declined 
from 1 7 bushels to 10.7. The  average 
pensive fences t han  cat t le ,  b u t  the day for fifty years  was 3d (5 on the manured  
has come when food canno t  he al lowed ; plot ,  and  13.7 on the unmanur* d, or 
says the F a rm er s ’ Tr ib-  ! E U)  htishels of wheat  per acre every 
year  for fifty years to the credi t  of the 
manu red  plot.  This  is pract ical ly 1,- 
00t) bushels of wheat  per a c r e  increase 
. th*: manure .  The  yield from
and the difference in the cost  of a good, j the un rnanu red  plot, ai Ru thamst ed  does
cat t le fence and  one t ha t  (will t urn  j not d ' de r  vet j  much from tlm average
yield of wfieat. in the b u n t e d  States.
At  the Ohio E x p o  intent Sta t ion,  ae- 
m g  ewes can De bough t  at reasonable | cor(lintr to [{„]{,tln ] S,;, * plot t r ea t ed
jiricew this fall,  and it is probable  t ha t  j wi th barnyard manure  gun :  an ave r ag e  
there never will be a be t t er  t ime to buy 
la  well selected tiock ot ewes at prof i t ­
able values to the pu rchaser  than there 
| is r ight  now.
An  inves tment  in *>() ewes and a first- 
class pure-bred buck does not. r* quire a 
; great  deal of moimy,  t u t  the return*
I are large and  sure.  A flock of •>(>
raise from bb 
> worth on an
Sold only in lead packages, 40c., 50c. and 60c. per lb.
sheep is after  all not very much .
b*
F O B  W O M IN . 
lodonad by eminent phy- 
ilciana. Absolutely new 
In principle: sim ple to
Sue: perfect Is  results;erase* thoroughly: removes every accretion; strong auc­
tion absorbs Injection back 
Irto syringe. Health Dlla- 
tors are made of Gcrnv.n 
silver, bMTily ‘ nickeled; 
crauot oorrods or break. 
Extra part cornea with each 
ftiinge for connection with 
douche bag. allowing con­
stant flow. Ask your drug­
gist tor tire Health Sy­
ringe, or write direct to via 
for fr«-e Illustrated tiki'-1- *.
( i r.CBi-ondenee coaiiclea; «*• seulnl 1
1 . I / l I I  CO "
T r a i n s  D m  I Ioi  i / i o n . j
7.32 a. tn.—from Boston, Cortland, Bangui, good western ewu*s will 
Millinocket and intermediate stations, i . .... , , , ■ , ,
Sleepmg Car Boston to Caribou. J 1 lam. ' s ,  winch will b*
average  at least 81  per head n* xt sum-
The  ewes will shear  t i g h t  tn
f wind that
fie neighborhood of 82
10.10 a. m .—from Van Buren, Caribou, Fort j
Fairfield and intermediate stations. ! nier
of 1 K.2 diels fir t* n y* a rs : one
tre■atod w it li s 'all m ,■- n u r*■ H U a v *■lMg"
. f l b  73 !>u- ho b . ami MO- 1**0. i vin g n *
for t illZ'T d.d: ) i.us h'ds par a or" bin l-
1 a r * X po;mint ■id at milk rent st a tions
nave proi ! une .1 sin 11! a r 1 0 s u ) Is.
You d. * no go: all t M• Cm <B fr on
manur e  t 1,0 li 1st Vic. r :o r t : *' s' L O 11 ’■ 1
ye.nr, nor in t ho dm r si ( too , s 11!' Ml*-
Co 1m t i y  fi ir : upr or five* ye>i r -. ! u fiu" ,
:t is ;ib-■olute! \ * iit till.■ i '11 ’ 0 ai[) trt
fro m th** lor11ii/.i ng *'l 1)0". t -. i n t li*-
up'mure. tl i a ‘ A *- add 1 1 iMM. mat * r.a!
in mdor  t k*■* ! [) th; 1 * l . ' itlili*- s U 1u T .
Electric Toast
For I Q  of a Cent a Slice
12.20 p. in.—from Boston, Cortland, Bangui, ! (fight and a hal f  pound 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 1 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to l loul­
ton. I! tiock l ike thi* cl
1.55 p. m.—from Caribou, Foit 
and intermediate stations.
]■ airfield
For Sale by
H. J. IHatheway Co.
The Houlton 
Business College
Has found a good position for every gradu­
ate and had 43 more calls than could be filled 
during the past 15 months. Results do count 
and your chances are good. Get the facte 
about this point.
Tours for business success.
HOULTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Houlton, Me.
• Household Worries
l:i The woman who has the care of
* children in addition to her house­
hold duties frequently finds the drain 
upon her vitality more than her con­
stitution can stand. She becomes
'* nervous, irritable, passes sleepless 
nights, has headache, backache and 
other weaknesses that make life 
miserable. For such there is nothing
r that gives such quick relief as 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
\  which acts directly upon the nerves, refreshing and strengthening them.
“I was In a very weak condition; 
could not gain any strength ; on tDo 
contrary lapsed Into nervous prostra-
3.05 p. m.—from JSt. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland ami intermediate sections, 
also Grand is *>, ami Washburn,  via 
Squa Can.
ti.52 p. m.—from Boston, Cortland. Bangor, 
and intermediate stations. Inning Car 
Bangor to lloulton. Bailor Car Ban­
gor to Caribou.
(j. 10 p. m. —from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Fort Fairtield, Caribou and inter­
mediate stations.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON,  CassT Tratlic 
Manager.
\V. M. BROWN General Superintendent 
Bangor, Me.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
OFFICE OVER 1. A. BROWNE’S 
DRY 0 0 0 ’>8 STORE.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
will br ing in 
In other  words,  a. sma 
will br ing a cash income of frr ni 83*00 
to 8 3 0 0  ; it will pay for itself the v* ry 
first veal’, as the cost '*f keeping a fI■ ’(:k 
of this -l/." will hard!} be noticed.
Khm p are e cn*oni ca l  [producers 
They  can make  a paund of mu t ton  
from less g r am  than can a hog or a 
it* er make  'pork and b>-ef. It has been 
est imated that  a l amb can make  10l> 
pounds ot gain on lUO to 17*0 pounds  
less feed t han  a pig.  On the average 
cat t le  requir* 
produce 100 
400 pounds,
Sheep are n 
the farm is 
for a shor t  period in the spr ing,  a '  
l ambing ,  they need no a t t en t i on  at all, 
be} ond a d inn ing  t w i< e a ye ■ r and an 
occasional examina t i on  of thei r  feet
crops
a r n y a r *:.
■an 
- rv-
w i thout  w hil-h the ye Id n 
con- '  a lit 1 V decre-.M.-
'I hendop' ,  (]f,»n out 'til 
* II* tne strthlv, * !*• 1;. 
ions, cl*’ m i*u * t poo !' ry n 
1 P t Me old ' l o w  ‘-I -W k s 
h 11 i g f fiat rail avid to pi 1 n ' 
mto 11 “ jias! un  - and mu*, 
now tabs.
Feel Every Change of 
the Weather.
th
A BA i) B V 
I H ' K I N U
K IS A L W A Y S  W O K S l  
w i ; r  o k  ( i i a n o i ;-
SUb pounds  of grain t<* A B* KF \Y F ATI  IKK.
pounds of gain ; begM D y. *■i f  hack hk* a Milometer
and  sheep 2 M) ’}.»oumls. ; 1 ) )tJS it t irotoli every cl, ,
it difficult to rain**, once
\ \  r  a 11.C f ;
properly It-• <•• d. Kxcop* Does tvorv cold -o’tie on \i
i in.It* R ;i * Im e t  i ' < *;t s t e r ] '-* * v i < les  t h e cisi tM-t ,  i p i i c k e s t
le.un.c-; v . c  k n* :■". n * ■: • n u k i n g  ] mric* -t to. tSl .
"CM! D ,11; - u r i < *r t <.* I;a.i g c  si k.mo * 3 i o. e;t* 1 ; t u r n  t h e
■h ;iu*l ' m \-*o f i le  t* umt b: o w n e d  l* * p*:u; r  t o - t o .  'Bmis t
ic in  ; ’m.c m ; i a  ’ n e i - ah.,a tv - mu  r i c k :t - 'o u  s ee  e v e r y
t i l *.: t o 'P
Radiant Toasters
m u K c  a
it:
'.cc <;. lot*.si a r . i m r . t e  a t  a co s t  *,[' r i <* ol  a  c e n t  a 
a- to'asL.-r is l ; g i ; t  a m i  a t t r m ' t t v a  : t i i c  c l i c e r v  g l o w  
•'Hit. c o i l s  m a k e s  it ;i i ' l e a s i n g  a d d i t i o n  t o  a n v
mr kid-
ii c v-
Clean
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office H ours: » A. M. to 5 l \  M.. 
and by appointm ent 
Telephone connection
Out Your 
yard.
Barn-
tion. couldlad  headache, neuralgia, 
no t sleep. I begran using Dr. Miles’ 
N ervine and grew rapidly better. For 
w eak women there  is nothing better .” 
MRS. E. G. QILBKRTSON, 
Belvldere, Ills.
T he flret bottle  will benefit; If not, 
your d ruggist will re tu rn  your money.
CANCERS AND TUM ORS.
CANCERS, TUMORS, AND ALL AB- 
normal growths cured without the knife ; 
over 20 years' experience ; cancer is curable 
if yon do not delay your case coo long ; call 
and investigate the truth of my statement ; 
consultation and booklet free. DR. MES­
SE R . 201 Elm street, Pleasantdale. South 
Portland, Me.
1232
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attorney ft Counselor at Law
and
N O T A R Y  F U I I L K .  
O f f i c e :  M a n s u r  B lo c k -
R e s id e n c e ,  N o . 3 W in te r  St. 
H O U L T O N , M A IN E .
1t2g“Will Practice in all the Courts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, 
NOSE AND THROAT
H o u rs : 9*12 A'. M ., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M . 
Office, F ogg  Block-. B oth  T elephones.
H. Drummond Foss
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Prompt Attention given to Collections
Office Main street 
Over J. A. Brov/n & Co.’s Store 
Houlton,  . . . .  Maine
DR. FRED 0. 0ROUTT
D en tist
Office Phone 27
F o r Sale
Inquire of Hamilton & Clark Co., at their 
store or of Michael M. Clark, at Court 
Hooae, 1 parlor wood store, 1 Clarion Cy­
linder coal stove, 2 air tight stoves, l cook 
stove.
“ It S e a ts  A ll.”
This is quoted from a letter of M 
Stock well, Hannibal. Mo. “ I recently 
used Foley’s Honey and Tar for the 
first time. To say l am pleased does 
not half express my feelings. It beats 
•11 the remedies 1 ever used. I con- 
tr Cted •  bad cold snu was threatened 
with pneumonia The first doses g^ve 
great relief and one bottle completely 
cured me.” Contains no opiates. Sold 
by The Cochran Drug Store.
4 Residence Phone 2 ’ •(
Office Hoursi
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
Appoint  men ‘
SINCOCK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
WillardS. Lewin
LAW YER
M ansur Block, 
H ou lton  - Maine
LERM0ND BROS.
MACHINISTS
Automobile work of all 
kinds
Gasoline En gine  work a Special ty
If* M i l i t a r y  S t n - r t
Phone 10911 - Miliary St.
T he  p leasant  pu rga t i ve  effect *‘X}*o- 
rienced by all who use C ham ber l a in ’s 
S tomach  and Liver  Tabl et s ,  and the 
hea l t hy  condi t ion of the body and mind 
which they create,  make s  one feel j o y ­
ful, Sold by P e rk s ’ D r u g  Store
W e  suppose there has been the u«u- 
al waste  of manur** around  barnya rds  
this year.  At  present  prices of grain,
| b a rnya rd  manu re ,  t ha t  D, m anu re  from 
l ca t t le  tha t  have been fed more or less 
J gr a in ,  clover and  t imo thy  hay,  is worth 
I not  far from two dollars a ton,  when 
hau led  direct  to the field and spread 
with a manu re  spreader .  If  it has 
lain in the barnya rd  all  sum mer ,  and 
if it takes  the tall rains ,  it will not tie 
wor th  much more t h an  a dol l a r ;  and 
if it is al lowed to s t and  t h r ough  the 
next  winter  and the nex t  su m me r ,  it 
will be wor th  perhaps  fi‘ty or seventy-  
five cents.  So there  is an ac tua l  loss 
every day  you are a l l owing m an u r e  to 
remain in the yard uncovered,  e>pecial- 
ly if it catches the d r i ppings  from the 
eaves of the bui l ding unt i l  it is hauled 
o u t .
Qu i t e  apar t  from th ■ valim of the 
manu re ,  it. is impor t an t  to have every­
thing cleaned up tliis fall. Y**ur cat .  
tie will be h ea l t h i e r ;  it will be easier 
to get a round the yards : you w ill feel 
bet ter  as a man and as a farmer,  if < v 
e ry t i ung  is cleaned up bohuv vou b •- 
gin husking  corn.
Where  to put it f W io  ,on tlm 
j pas tures  and meadows,  of c:ou»se I u 
1 t Id - the pract 
ditfierent from 
east  needs the 
the manu re  that  
and gathered,  
there to let it 
the liquid port ion,  compos t  it in beds,  ! 
somet imes  mix it wi th  mu ck ,  and tlmn ' 
apply it, not to the pas tur es  or rnea- j 
down, but  to the spr ing crop.  They  j 
haul  it out  after  the g round  is prepared j 
and use it i s a top dress ing,  or mix it | 
wi th the soil wi th  a har row.  They  
want  immedia t e  effects. I f  the wes t ­
ern farmer will use plenty of bedding,  
of  which he u sua l l y  has  an abundance ,  
he will absorb the l iquid manure .  IB* 
can not use *l,i- kind * f manu r e  a* a 
top dressing,  but l e  can apply it di 
r*c' lv to the m ead ow s  and pu- ' urc -
When  we say t ha t  this manur*1 at 
present prices of g i a ln s  is worth two* 
dollars a ton,  an 1 l as been so *1 mo**, 
s t ra ted  by our  expe r imen t  stations., 
many  of our  re-uKis are incredulous  
They  have heretofore looked upon it as
Bring aching,  t h i o b o m g  pains :
I ) *«> it <1 is. uder  the u i me :
The kidneys a re cal l ing tor help.
Lse lloariK Kidney Bills, 
Kecomm-' i idfd by Moul ton te s t i ­
mony.
Mrs.  LI 1 a F,. 1' letch* r, 3 1 f r a n k l i n
Ave  . Hou l ton ,  Me. ,  sav*. : ‘ All last
wmt* r I was in poor heal th.  There  
was a con - t an '  ache across my loins,  
aecompaim *1 l*v i heumaf i c  twinges  
t hrough  my sides au*i kidneys.  Mur ­
ing da m p  or changeabl e  wea ’l e r  ol 
when 1 cmiti  acte J a cold, I felt mu ch ,  
worse. Jfiung adv i- rd  to try D oan ’s j 
Kulney  Bills, I had my  son pmeure  a I 
box for me at I l a t h ew ay  Co’s, d rug  j 
store and began their  u>e. T hey  gave j 
me almost  immed ia t e  relief and  fori 
tha t  tea.-on I do not hesi tate to advise 
anyone afi licted w i ’h k idney trouble t o 1 
give D oan ’s K idney  Bills a trial ’
F o r  s a l e  by  a l l  d e a l e r s .  Brie** ho 
(•flits.  F o s t e r - M i l b u r t i  ( ’*>., Ku l f a lo .  
N' -w Y o r k ,  sol*' a gei  p s  for  t h e 1
1 n i t e d  S t a t e s .
ibun* t i d ie r  t h e  pa m e  - I l o a n ' s  
a m i  t a k e  11< > < *11.<■ i'.
Ki *.-aklast t a b l e .
Each log :s rubbe r  t ipped so it ounnnt 
pol ished table or harm the linr-d. damask 
be used on tile s ideboard,  sowing table,  : 
the parlor,  nuywhere--  anyt ime.
Rad ian t  hea t  is the  only k ind that  make 
]>erfeet toast ,  crisp, del icious and easily di: 
Radiant  'Boaster transt  M'nm', by its radi 
the  indiges tible s tarch grannie s  into eaMbr *hd 
no ur ishing dextr ine .
Cali at the l loul ton  Whiter Co. to-day about  
Radiant  ’Boaster—and take  one home on trial.
i tch the h ighly  
th.  Or it can 
lie k itchen,  in
hygienical!}- 
;estible. T h e  
ml heat,  all 
and
( ' ,  K
Ked
HOULTON WATER CO.
A G enerous and C h a rita b le  Wish. I* is in tinv* <f -udd* n mi -hap  or a c ­
cident  t ha t  ( ’h un b m l a in ’s I an ime i . r  
“ 1 wish all might  know of the ben- r;i!1 *>e rtKietl upon to t ake  the place ot  
efit I received from your  Foley’* K id -  ti e family doctor ,  who cent  et a i w a ' *  
ruv R em edy , ”  says I. X.  Regan ,  |,e t,*uml at the m om em .  4I'h* n i t \ s  
f a r m e r ,  Mo. I l ls  k idneys  and blad-  that  Ch am ber l a in ' s  L in i men t  is never  
der gave him so much  pain,  misery and j f(M1I,d wan t i ng .  In cases of spra ins ,  
annoyance ,  he could not work,  nor | cu ts ,  wounds  anil bruises  Chamb*-r- 
de e p  l i e  says F o l e j ’s K idney Rc me- I  lttiM’s Linirm i t tak* « out the sc r e n o s  
dy completely cured h im.  Sold by T he  and  drives awav the pain.  Sold bv 
Cochran Drug  Store.  Berks’ Drug  Store
of ti, 0 wo st is 0nt ir**ly
that  *d tin ; <*a-t. '1 lo­
inune (hate off* c* ot all
can pos- ibly b** made
They know too muon
waste. T im ; save
